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Herbert Armstrong addresses

brethren, ministers in four cities

APRIL 20, 1981

TRAVELING APOST LE - Herbert W. Armstrong acknowledges a stand
ing ovati on from more than 2,OOOchee ring bret hren in Sal em , Ore ., April4.
The S ale m addre s s was -one of seve ral made b y the pastor genera l
BC1'088 the United States. [Photo by Aaron [Jes,,)

Ralph Helge and members of Mr . time to addr~s Combined ch urches
Armstrong's staff . in Sa lem, Ore. Pastor David Mills

said Mr . Armstrong spoke to 2,290
brethren assem bled from Oregon.
Washington and Canada.

tSee A DDRESS. .... 31

Back to Oregon

The pastor general returned to
the Pacific Northwest April 4, this '

Tkach . Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LaRa via
and Mr . and Mr s. Richard Rice
accompanied the pasto r gener al on
the G-I I. according to M r. Kelly.

Returning to Chicago

Mr . Armst rong traveled to Chi
cago, III., two weeks later , generat
ing a "fresh wave of excitement,"
according to Chicago West and
Nor thwest-pastor Roy Holladay .

After landing, the pasto r general
proceeded to the Auditorium Thea 
ter in downtown Ch icago, where he
was met by more than 3,500 bret h
ren from 14 church areas.

Mr. Holladay said the weather in
Chicago reached record high tem
pera tures, thwart ing forecas ts of
chilly and rainy conditio ns.

Mr. Holladay said Mr. Arm 
strong spoke briefly of his experi
ence in Ch icago as a young man and
talked about the Auditor ium Thea
ter. built in 1889. Mr . Holladay
reported that Mr. Armstrong then
spoke on-prophecy and the future of
the Ch urch .

Afte rward , the pastor gener al
cond ucted 8. ministerial meeting in
the Pick Congress Hotel , an estab
lishment that he reme mbers from
his earher years in advert ising, Mr .
Holladay said.

The pastor general spoke to the
ministe rs and their wives for an hour
and a half before leaving for the air
port with Mr. Tkach , Mr. and Mrs .
Dean Blackwe ll, Mr . and Mrs .

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

that the pasto r genera l was enthu 
siastically received by 1,571 breth 
ren in Denver, Colo.• March 14.
"Some membe rs drove as much as
10 hours one way to see Mr. Arm 
strong," he said. " People gathe red
from Texas. Kansas. Neb raska ,
South Dakota , Wyoming, Utah and
Colo rado to hear him in person .'

The evangelist , who pastors the
Denver church. stated that Mr .
Arm strong conduc ted an hour-lo ng
meeting for full-time ministers and
their wives shor tly after his sermo n
in the Denver Center for the Per
forming Arts .

"He was very warm and personal
in his rema rks tothe ministry ," Mr.
Kelly said. "He remi nisced a bit
abou t the past and pointed up to
what needs to be done in the future
of God 's Work. " ,

Mr . Armstrong's personal assist
ant Bob Fahey , evangelis t Jose ph

PAS ADENA - "G reat enth u
siasm" and a "spirit of excite ment"
characterized Pastor Gene ral Her
bert W. Armstron g's trips to local
chu rches in March and A pril ,
according to pasto rs in those areas .

After speaking to near ly 3,000
brethren in Seattle, Wash ., Feb . 14,
and more than 3,000 in Big Sandy,
Tex ., Feb . 28, Mr . Armstrong
exhorted more than 4,000 Sout he rn
California brethren by microwave
March 7. More than 10 ch urches
assemb led on the Ambassador Col
lege campus heard the pastor gene r
al speak on God 's Church in prop h
ecy, said Ministerial Services here.

The addr ess was capt ured on film
and later mailed to all U.S. church
es, accord ing to the Marc h 27 Pas
tor General's Report.

Densertrip

Evangelist Ron Kelly reported
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MINISTERIALM~ETING - Pastor Gene ra lHer bert W. Armst rong meets
with area ministers s hortly after his March 28 Chicago, 111. , sermon.
(Photo by Joe Jecoby)

Big Sandy gearing up,

says deputy chancellor

French broadcast back on air
Caribbean, where he conducte d
Passover services and will keep the
Days of Unleavened Bread with
brethren in France .

Public campaign s in France, Bel
gium, Switzerland , Gu adeloupe and
Mar tinique are scheduled dur ing
the evangelist' s visit .

Mr. Apar tian announced that
John Halford . a pastor-ranked rnin
ister worki ng in Media Services in
Pasadena , will keep the Days of
Unleavened Bread with brethr en in
Haiti .The evangelist noted that Mr.
Halford will give his first ser mon in
the French language while there.

pointed evangelist LerQY Neff as
acting t reasu rer.

Mr. Fahey , 41, previously served
as the regional director in Sout h
Afr ica before returning to Pasaden a
in 1978. He served in executive posi
lions in the Work in Canada and
Australia before being named by
Mr. Armst rong to head the Work in
Cana da in 1980.

A 1965 graduate of the Bricket
Wood. England , campus of Ambas 
sador College, Mr . Fahey pastored
several churches in Scotland and
Australia before being transferred
to South Africa in 1969.

Mr . Fahey has many interests,
but says his No . I priorit y is "d oing
the Work .' He and his wife Evelyn
have two sons and one daughter .ROBERT FAHEY

that the program previously was
broadcas t on Radio Luxembourg
before being dropped in 1974 [WN ,
Nov. 10, 1980 J. The prog ram will
air at 10:30 p.m.• Gr eenwich Mean
Time (G MT), Thursday. Frid ay
and Saturday on shortwave band
6090 KHz , he said.

Tim e slots are becoming available
on Ca nadian and G uadeloupe sta

c tions, Mr. Apa rtian said, addi ng
that Le Me nde a Venir cont inues to
air th rough out the Caribbea n and
Canada.

The evangelist left April 8 for a
month-l ong tour of Europe and the

PASADENA - A "new door"
opened for the Fre nch -lang uage
World Tomorrow program (L e
Monde a Venir) afte r being tempo-- ·
rarily silenced on the European con
tinent for a mont h and a half. said
evangelist Dibar Apartian.

Mr . Aparti an. the voice of the
program, said Radio Lu xembou rg
will begin airing the program Apr il
30 . The million -w att s t a tio n
replaces Radio Eur ope No. I. which
canceled all religious programin g
March 31.

"God opened the door. and we
walked through it," he said, adding

PASADENA - Robe rt Fahey.
Canadian reg ional director, has
been named Pastor Ge neral Herbert
W. Arms t rong's executive assist 
ant , accord ing to the March 13 Pas
tor General's Report.

"For years I have needed a per 
sonal assistant," Mr. Armst rong
said. " My work load has increased
until it is now impera tive."

The pas tor general appoi nted
former Philippines regional director
Coli n Adai r to replace Mr. Fahey in
Canada. Mr . Armstrong said that
Mr . Adair "will continue the Work
in Canada in the same direction , in
complete unity with Pasadena and
Christ's apostle ."

. Mr. Armstrong previously ap-

PWA names personal assistant

A ccordi ng; 10 Mr. Wa lker ,
courses to be offered th is fall at Big
Sandy are : life and teachi ngs of
Jesus, principles of living, funda 
mentals of speech , English composi 
tion, physica l educat ion, fundamen-

. tals of physical science, fundamen
tals of theology. survey of gener al
home econo mics, histo ry of West 
ern civilizatio n, music app reciat ion
and public speaking .

Available elec tives include: typ·
ing, chorale , voice and piano, epis
tles of Paul . Old Testament survey,
business management . accounting ,
data processi ng. mass com munica
tions (serves as basis for the Big
Sandy Portfo lio camp us newspa

, per) and a literature class .
The evangelist noted that Mr.

Armstrong has approved offering an
associate of science (A .S.) degree as
well as an associate of arts (A .A.)
degre e at Big Sand y.

Both the A.A. and A.S. degrees
wi ll req ui re general educati on
courses with a theology core. Mr.
Walk er said. The A.A. degree will
emphasi ze liberal art s. while the
A.S . deg ree will focus on business
and data processing electives.

Additional facult y members and
studen t body of fice rs will be
announced in the coming weeks. the
evangelist said.

Seve nty-five Pasadena studen ts
were selected to compr ise the 198 1
82 sophomore class, he said. These
75 are allowed to return to the Pasa
dena campus to comp lete their four
year degree .

Mr . Walker, who was named by
Chanc ellor Herbert W. Arms trong
to be administrator of the campus
under him Feb. 19, announced the
selection of some faculty members
and the cou rses to be offered this
fall. •

Jack Bicket, a former Big Sandy
facult y member, will assume the
business manager's post and teach
business courses. Luren Dickinson .
the assistant librarian at Pasadena,
will move to Big Sand y as the head
librarian. St udent Body Pres ide nt
Gary Sh affer will move to Big San 
dy as a member of the college's
administ rative staff.

PASADENA - Plans for re
opening the Big Sandy, Tex., cam
pus of Ambassador College are
" moving ahead very well," said
Leon Walk er . Big Sandy deputy
chanc ellor .

"We're ironing out the final spe
cifics," Mr . Walker reported. "Both
the faculty and students are very
excited about the coming fall semes 
ter."
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Soviets stand down; Polish pope involved?

ByDexter H. Faulkner

ISSNOl64-- 35 17

Newsweek magazine, in its Jan . 5
issue, speculated that there may
have been anot her reason for the
Kreml in's early cautio n. It said , in
its "Periscope" column of that
date :

" Po pe Joh n Pa ul has quietl y
passed word that he would fly to
Poland to be with his country me n if
th e Sovie ts invade, Hedisclosed th is
in off-the- record aud iences with at
least two recen t visitors, both of
whom came away with the impres
sion that the pope has made his
inten t ions known to the Soviets .
One of th e visitors , a French diplo
mat, thinks the prospect of John
Paul 's presence could help account
for the Kreml in's caution in the Pol
ish situation so far ."

A Vatican spokesman was qu ick
to den y that the pope bad ever
voiced such an intention.

Tbe pope's latent power
W het her or not the pope's threat

'Vas act ual ly made:months ago. his
influence over European events will
ult ima tely prove to be the most deci
sive facto r of all. Russia's Joseph
Stalin cnceff ippantly dismissed the
power of the papacy by asking,
"How man y divisions does the pope
have?"

As if to answer his qu estion, Nor
man St. Jo hn-S tevas, writ ing in the
Briti sh newspaper, The New S tan
dard . reviewed a new book by Peter
Nichols (which I have not seen)
entitled: The Pope's Divisions.

In his review, Mr . St . John-S te
vas writes about John Paul II :

" He has star quality. His pres
ence is both majestic and electr ify
ing as we shall be able to sec for
ourselves when he comes to Britain
next yea r.

" H e radiates authori ty a nd
stren gth: behind tbesoft folds of the
papal robe s are the real muscles of
an athlete formed in hiking, skiing
and mountaineering. His head is
hand some and his expr ession benev
olent. When be is stem the har sh
ness is always modified by ccmpas
sian . . .

"Pope John Paul II is more in the
tr adition of the gre at medieval
sta tesman popes - the men of far 
ranging vision and dominating wills.
He has' ca ught the imaginal ion of a
world cr ying out for reassur ance
and unequ ivocal leadership."

The pope' s role might be th e
sleeper in the crisis now beginn ing
to envelop all of Eastern Euro pe.
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Wt.'RLDWATCH ' -
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

The estimated life of the trea ted
paper is 200 years. The acids tha t yel
low and destr oy the newsprint have been
neutralized by ma gnesium carbonate , a
chem ical formed by com bining th e
tablet and club soda

Rose Marv Clem
S t . Charl~s . Mo.

are speaking out boldl y and frankl y the
way the Father want s you to.

Lonnie Schumaker
Whiteland, Ind .

There are no plans :~ have the articl e
you mentioned publis hed in book let
fo rm . For those who would like to pre
serve their copies of Th e Worldw ide
News we are reprin ting the fo llowi ng
fr om the Nov . 26. 1979, issue.

I . Dissol ve a milk. oil?lagnesia rabin
in a quart ofclub soda overnight .

2. Pour th e mix ture tmo a pan larg,
enoug h to hold th, new5paf't'r.

J. Soa k the paper one hour. remove
and pat dry .

T hank you for the message you wrote
in Th e World wide New5about the Wor k
and its organizatio n. Th is arti cle was
very uplift ing and contai ned precious
nugg ets of sp irit ual food .

- Donald Bates
Poyen, Ar k.

mate . T he n, sudd enly . Moscow
slam med the door shut.

In Poland. almost the reverse is
true. T he reform moveme nt there is
grass roots in nat ure, with the Polish
people themselves putt ing the pres
sure on the reluctant part y and gov
ern ment , forcing one concession
after another. Poland' s Com munist
Party retains the power - but has
lost authority over the people to Sol
idarity .

Some Western d iplomats in Mos
cow feel the Soviets missed their
best cha nce months ago to get the

upper hand in Poland . Th e reform
movement has since swept by them
and now enjoys widespread support
among Poland 's intellectual s, indu s
trial workers. farmers and church
leaders .

Co mmunis t regimes thro ughout
Easte rn Europe are fearful that
Poland 's " virus of liberal ism" will
spread. Part y leaders throughout
the bloc are reactin g in differen t
manners. Czechoslovakia's Gu stav
Husak talks tough , warning that the
gains of socialism throughout the
region must not be allowed to slip
away.

Romania's Nicolae Ceausescu,
on the other hand , has called for
labor reforms in his own country in
order to prevent any "posaible
demand for new unions.

Did tbe pope threat...?

Meanwhil e, what influence does
th e Polish pope, John Paul II, have
over event s in his homeland? Littl e
has been revealed direct ly. Howev
er, it is now bel ieved that the Soviet
Union came very close to interven
ing in Poland last · December.
According to one rep or t, Mr.
Brezhnev cast the dec iding vote in a
7-6 Politburo deci sion not to send in
the troops.

Special ed ition
The recen t special edition of The

Worldwide New ,'; is indeed special 
will the re bea repr int in booklet form on
"s lick" paper ? I lind thaI newspaper yel
lows and becom es difficult to read - and
thi s is such a rich piece of instru cti on.

Ruth Blalock
Pitts field, lIl .

P.e. Har mer
Bixter , Scotland

" " "

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

We brethren in Indi a are beh ind you
100 percent , Mr . Ar mstr ong. And we
daily pray fervent ly for you and the
Work .

Th ank you for looking afte r U1' and
protecting us all the se years by you r
prayer s and your messag es .

Joseph C herian
C hengan nu r, Ind ia

" " "I have bee n a C hurch me mbe r for over
10 yea rs. I was at Big Sandy (Tex .l
recent ly when you were there. I thought
you looked and sounded wonde rful.

I also want ed to tha nk you for the
arti cles you have writt en in The World
wide NeW5. Th ey have been very helpfu l
to me. I apprecia te your providing this
pape r for us , It was such a wonderfu l way
of keeping up with the Work .

Detman e Rushin g
Bossier Ci ty , La.

" " "It was good to receiv e th e late st
Worldwide News. Th e art icle on orga ni
zatio n was terr ific.

Enjoyed the ad to labor. I believe you

Ge-ttinzyounger
I unde rstand th at in a few mont hs you

wi" be 89 years of age, from read ing the
congress of lead ing ministers report in
The World wide N~J dat ed March 6. It
seemed to me you are more like 39.

By your fruits we can sec God is with
you always , and we are beh ind you 100
percent .

Moscow internationally.
-Serious new efforts to strength

en NA T O defenses in Europe and
Western security efforts in the Per
sian Gulfa nd the Midd le East.

.The haltin g of prom ised U .S.
financial and food aid for Poland .
Th is would leave the already hard
pressed Soviet economy to grapp le
with th at count ry's stea dily deepen
ing economic cri sis - a nearl y
impossible task .

e'The possibilityof'Ll.S . arms sales
to C hina. Thi s would be a major
de ve lop me nt d ir ectly af fect ing
Moscow' s security and the global
balance of power .

Mescow's dilemma

Moscow knows th at an invasion
would probably result in the com
plete collapse of the Polish econo
my. The Poles would. simply stop
working. " They can' t put a sold ier
with a gun behind ever y Polish
work er ," remarked a We stern
diplomat. " T here are too many
Poles - 35 million of them ."

Th e Soviets are also concerned
th at Polish resistance to a Red
Army move could tr igge r civil dis
turbances in the Soviet republics of
Lithuania and the Ukrai ne, both of
which have historic ties to Poland.

Yet, if Poland slowly slips out of
the Soviet orbit, all of Moscow's
Eas te rn European empire could
unr avel. And the next domin o could
be East Germany, which is held in
tow partly because of Soviet supply
lines running across Poland . Th e
last th ing the Soviets want is a unifi
cation of West and East Germany.
The aging Kremlin leadership still
personally bears the scar s of the
Nazi assault in World War II - a
conflagration that resulted in the
loss of 20 millionSoviet Jives.

Not like 'Prague Spring'
Poland's situat ion is far d ifferen t

from what Moscow con fronted in
Czechoslovakia during the " Prague
Spring" of 1968. The Czech reform
movement (which called for "com 
mun ism witb a human face" ) was
led by a reform -minded Communist
Part y. The Czech peop le followed
the ir new leaders , intoxicated by the
increas ingly liberalized political cli-

ize how costly an invasion would
be.

Ut;{aybe we' fail to make gre ater
use of thi s form of giving , not
because we are unaware of its poss i
bilities, but because we permit our 
selves to be thoughtless. We know
how much we apprecia te letters
from friends , but we do not stop to
think how much they would appre
ciate the same attention from us.

Or could it be that old sin of pro
crastination? We promi se ourselv es
to write to people (d on't forget par
ent s) to tell them of our pleasure in
something they have done. or some
honor that has come to them, or to
express sympathy for a sorrow . But
we keep putting it off until some day
we say to ourselves: "Well, its too
late now. I'm sorry ~ didn't do it
when I first thought of it .., As
Christians we should all acl imme 
diately on our giving impulses.

An advertisement here in tb e
States goes something like this :
" Reac h out ! Reach out and touch
someone.' II' s a selephcne adver
tisement. A phone call to someone is
good , but it can be expen sive.

Reminds me of the stor y of a man
who picked up the phone and asked
for the telegraph office. His connec
tion was completed and he told th e
clerk: " I want to send a telegram to
Pottawattamie, Ind ." " Please spell
it," the clerk said . " Listen, lady,"
the man said, "if I could spell it , I
wouldn 't send a telegram - I'd
write a letter .'

You express a part of you in a
letter or note you writ e. It says , " J
think enough of you to take the time
and trouble to sit down and put into
words the interest I have in you."

It doesn ' t matter whether you
have the gift of literary expr ession .
If you say what is in your hear t , the
word s will not matt er. And who
knows, your letter or note may
arrive at a time of cri sis. Tb ecourse
of many a person 's life has been
changed by a letter received from
someone who cared.

A few penn ies is a small invest 
ment to make in giving ourselves to
others, or in winning the friendship
of strangers who have done some
thing that earn s our gratitude or
approval.

What Soviets would lose

T he ongoing tension in Poland
has resulted in an unu sual display of
harmony between the United States
and its Western European allies.
President Reagan, for one, di s
patched a toughly worded note to
Mr . Brezhne v from his hospital
bed.

Mr. Reagan mad e it abundantl y
clear to Moscow that Soviet militar y
act ion in Poland would trigge r mas
sive Western repr isals, amounting
to the toughest polit ical, economic
and diplomatic countermeasures
against the Kremlin since World
War II .

Specifically, these cc unterrnea
sures are said to include:

-A virtually total trade blockade
against the Kremlin and any of its
Warsaw Pact allies involved in mili 
tary operations. Many projects,
such as a planned natural gas pipe
line from Siberia to Western
Europe. would probably be halted .

-A suspension of arms negotia
tions, a freez e on almos t all East 
West political and other contacts,
aba ndonme nt of th e Eu rope an
Security Conference in Madr id and
a concerted campaig n to isolate

In a newspaper column I was
reading the other day , a reader was
commenting on a letter she had seen
in the same column a couple of years
previously. In the letter, a woman
was lamenting that her mother 'had
been in a nursing borne in another '
part of the country, and she reall y
had been negligent in writing and
visiting her . Then, after her moth
er 's death, she wrote about how
remorseful she was because of her
neglect. ~ ~¥~

The first woman , after reading
the lette r, determined that her once
a-week visit to her mother in the
nursing home just wasn't enough.
She determined to visit her mother
once a day for at least an hour and
send frequent notes . Two years later
her mother died . But she had those
happy moments of tb e..past two
years to remember. and wanted
othe rs to benefit from ber experi
enceaswell .

Maybe you are not able to person
ally visit someone daily. In our moo
ern age, families and friends are
spread aro und the world . How do
you accomplish such closen ess in a
society such as ours? ,

I will never forget the example of
one woman from Colorado when we
were serving the Work in Austral ia.
We had not personally met , but out
of her concern for others she
decided to write letters of enccur
agement to us on a monthly basis.
We looked forward to those letters
as if th ey were a gift from home . I
didn 't find out until several year s
later th at she had been writing to
dozens of people around the world.
It was her way of giving of herself to
her brothers and sister s.

Like this woman , you can partici
pate in one of the simplest and most
acce ptable form s of giving of your
self. It 's called postage-stamp giv
ing. All you have todo is take time to
write a note to a friend or acqu ain
tance (or even someone you haven 't
met) expressing interest, friend 
ship , sympathy, congratulations,
commendation. good will, thanks or
good wishe s: seal it up in an enve
lope, address it; stick a postage
stamp on it; and drop it in the near
est mailbo x.

PASADENA - Once agai n. as
it happened last December. Poland
appears to have weathered th e
threat of an armed Soviet-led War
sa w Pac t interven tion. At th e
recentl y concluded Czechoslovak
Co mmunist Party conference in
Pragu e. Soviet Pres ident Leonid
Bre zhnev gave Poland 's belea
guered Co mmunist Party a " second
chan ce" to solve that nation 's inte r
nal political crisis, without offering
"fraternal help" from the Warsaw
Pact armies.

At the same time, the Soyu z 81
war games conducted near Poland 's
borders ceased . Theflurryofintimi
dating threats pouring ou t from
Moscowalso toned down.

Is th isjust a lull before the storm?
A minority of observers think so.
They believe that Moscow has
already given upon the Polish party;
that a massive 400,000 man invasion
will soon bean its way. For evidence
the y cite the scores of assault heli 
copters and transport plane s flown
to a Soviet base in southern Poland
from Czechosl ovakia under cover of
night at the height of the crisis.

Most observers, however , feel
that the So viets have again truthful
ly, and somewhat painfull y, dis
played the ir ex treme reluctance 10
move in. Th e Kremlin leaders real-



African brethren escape from

embattled Zimbabwe township

(Continued from~ 11
"He talked about Revelation 12

and where we are in prophecy ," Mr .
Mills reported.

Greeted by a standing ovation.
Mr . Armstrong remarked earlier
that landing at Oregon "made him
feel like he was coming home," Mr.
Mills said .

Special occasion

In addition to the exceptional
weather, which Mr . Armstrong said
he has enjoyed on all of these trips,
the pastor general was reunited with
his sister-in-law, Retha Oilton. Mr .
Mills said . The reunion took place
backstage after Mr. Armstrong's
sermon. "Mrs. Dillon is the widow
of Lorna Armstrong's brother, Gil
bert," Mr. Mills added.

After the visit. Mr. Armstrong
returned to Pasadena. He was
accompanied by Mr . Fahey , Mr.
and Mrs. Roderick Meredith, Mr .
and Mrs. Leroy Neff (who are from
the Salem area) and Mr. and Mrs .
Frank Schnee. ,

The Salem church was celebrat
ing its 26th anniversary that week
end, and "Mr. Armstrong's visit
absolutely made the day," Mr . Mills
stated.

Address

national army tried to dislodge the
dissidents.

During a lull in the fighting he
made a break. As he was fleeing. his
taxi was commandeered by dissi
dents armed with AK-47 assault
weapons, who told him to drive
them out of the township .
'. To Elias this meant certain death.
When he had entered the township
he, saw pockets of national ..army
troops 'and police guarding strategic
points •.He realized the first contin
gent to meet his car would riddle it
with .automatic fire. However, he
did not meet a single national army
soldier . Outside thetownship limits
the dissidents disembarked and Oed
into the bush -leaving the car with
him, which he also regarded as
unusual," .

.,... ..:-.,. Two brothers. Silas and Tande
N'Ii1ape, were caught in crossfire.
Bullets kicked up dust all around .
them. They were still a little deaf
from mortar fire . .Civilians near
them were killed and wounded. Yet
once again. there was a sudden lull
in the firing, enabling them to
escapewithout a scratch.

Ql&..,members had similar expe
riences. Not one member was killed
or wounded . \

During these terrifying hours ,
many mentioned how they prayed
fervently for protection. Others
thought of the promises God gives
in His Word. Psalm 91 was especial 
Iy comforting.

VARIETY SHOW:':'" Sophomores Karen Jermakowicz and 8111 Miller per
form a Smoky Mountain clogging dance at the Ambassador College
Variety Show in the Auditorium March 28. [Photo by John Curry]

months pregnant with her .first
child.

Again there was a lull in the firing
as they dashed for cover. From there
they made their way out of the town
ship to safety. Wbenispoketothem
they were staying with n.embersin a
safe area. but were unaware of any
damage to their home.

Taxi commandeered

Church member Elias Morin
deire drove his taxi into the beJea- .
guered township to get his two chil
dren . He found them unharmed at a
'neighbor's house.

While there, heavy fighting ,
broke out and Mr . Morindeire
prayed fervently for two hours aarhe

inPasa~:

Holiday Inn, telephone (213)
449-4000, 303 W. Cordova, Pasa
dena. Calif., 91101. Located one,
mile from Auditorium; restau- ·
rant, shopping facilities .nearby,
handicapped facilities, heated
swimming pool, tennis court
king- or queen-size beds, air con
ditioning. multiroom units, eleva
tor, telephone connected. Single:
$46; double $54-$56; extra person
$7;childrenunder 16 free . Depos
it required to hold rooms .

Pasadena Hilton. telephone
(213) 577-1000, 150 S. Los
Robles Ave., Pasadena, Calif.,
91101 . Facilities available: restau
rant , -shopping facilities nearby,
king-size .beds. air conditioning,
multiroom units, elevator, tele
phone connected. within walking
distance of Auditorium. Single
$58-$74; double $73-$g9; extra
person S15; children free. Family
plan available - up to two chil
dren free. Deposit required to hold
any room.

- Brethren planning to transfer
to Cape Cod, Mass., Squaw Val
ley, Calif., or Wisconsin Dells,
Wis. , are reminded that they must
receive transfer approval from the
Festival Office. Reservations can
be made now through the appro
priate bureau, but members must
use the IBM printout for approval.
See your Festival adviser if you
have any questions .

- Services in Dayton, Ohio, will
take place in the Hara Arena.
instead of the Dayton Convention
Center as previously listed . The
Hara Arena is about seven miles
northwest of Dayton on Shiloh
Springs Rd. Distances listed in the
April 6 Festival Planner are from
Hara Arena - not the Dayton
Convention Center.

festival update
PASADENA - The -Festival

Office released the following
information:

- Members who want to transfer
to U.S . Feast sites from other
countries must type or print in
block letters their transfer
requests to the Festival Offi< in
Pasadena.

Please include: preferred. site.
two other sites in order of pre.fer- .
ence (in case first site is full),
name of person requesting infer

';mation and complete postal
address, number of adults and
children (18 years and under) in
party - including ages of chil
dren, number of singles or senior
citizens (55 years and older), and a
request for housing information or
a statement that the party is
reserving rooms through a travel
agency . The Festival Office does
not make reservations.

Travel plans should not be ccn
firmed until approval is received.
from the Pasadena office. Mem
bers should write as soon as possi
ble because some sites fill up
quickly .

Also, approval from the U.S.
office is only supplemental to local
approval. Get approval from the '
Feast Office in your country first.
Please send information to: Festi
val Office, 300 W. Green St ., Pas
adena, Calif., 91123, U.S .A.

«Those who need housing infor
mation may request a free copy of
The Worldwide News /981 Festi
val Planner from the above
address. The 1981 Festival Plan
ner was included in U.S. and
Canadian copies of the April 6
Worldwide News.

- The correct phone number for
the Ghost Ranch Lodge in Tucson
is (602) 791-7565 .

- Additional housing available

Embattled to.....hip

Another area of the city where
fierce fighting took place was the
township of Entumbane, where
many members lived. After a Friday
night service I spoke to a number
who had fled the township. Many
survived miraculously from the
intense fighting .

Mr . and Mrs. Sixto Marimowent
to sleep early in their home in
Entumbane. Shortly afterward they
were awakened by gu nfire: small
arms, machine guns, mortars and
rockets. High-powered rifle bullets
went through the two walls of the
kitchen where they were hiding .

A bullet hit the wall jusi behind
where Mr . Marimo was crouching.
It dislodged the brick and sprayed
debris over his back, but he was not
hit by the bullet. Somehow it disin
regrated on impact.

The next morning the Marimos
watched a helicopter gunship firing
at dissident positions. They decided
to make adash for safety, away from
the area where dissidents had dug
themselves in. The distance to safe
ty was about 200 yards. To make
matters worse, Mrs : Marimpwas si,x

subsided. The heavily armed convoy '
comprised Russian-made armored
personnel carriers bringing dissi
dents to reinforce colleagues
already fighting in the west of the
city . .

Mr. Bentley inspected the scene
of the fighting a few hours later.
Plenty of evidence of the vicious
battle, including human remains,
was found next to the road.
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college , Mr . Schnee added . Dr.
Macourek visited the campus pre
viously and met Pastor ·General
Herbert W . Armstrong [WN.
March 16J.

On his first visit, Mr. Holub corn
mented on the spirit of happiness at
Ambassador College. He voiced his
impression ' of the orderly appear
ance of the campus.

The two men arrived in Los
Angeles, Calif ., March 26 and left
March 30. Their stay included trips
to the Grand Canyon in Arizona.
LasVegas, Nev .•andSan Francisco.
Calif. .

Both men play a large role con
cerning the Feast in Czechoslo
vakia. said Mr . Schnee. "They bend
over backwards to make it a wonder
ful success," he reported .

Mr. Holub is the overall director
of Cedok, while Mr. Macourek
heads the department handling the
Church's arrangements:

(formerly Rhodesia), Feb. 13. An
uneasy calm prevailed after the
fighting the previous day. Elements
of the national army had clashed
with warring dissident army fac
tions opposed to Prime Minister
Robert Mugabe. .

The dissidents attempted to take
control of the city. but were stopped
by the national army. Only a quarter
of a mile from where I was staying
with Church members Mr. and

. Mrs . Bill Bentleyan armored con
voy of dissidents Was halted and
wiped out. This battle raged fiercely
from ' about 1:15 a.m. until '2:30
a.m., when the noise of the battle

Andre van Belkum submitted
the following account of a visit
he made to members in Zim
babwe who were eyewitnesses of
fighting between troops loyal to
Prime Minister Robert Mugabe
and dissident army [actions.
Mr. van ~ Belkum assists Roy
McCarthy, regional director in
southern Africa. andpastors the
SOM/eta. South Africa. church .

Amba;sador College sopho
more Elaine Patapoff is an edi
torial assistant for the Ambas
sador Portfolio. She wrote the
following article after accom
panying Czech tourist agency
officials on a March 27 campus
tour .

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS - Ambassador Collaga studanl body offi·
cere forthe 1981-82 school year pause before the Hall of Administration.
They are (from left): Randy Duke, student body preetdent; Eric Warren,
student body vice president; Nolan Boyd, senior class vice president;
Evan Williams, senior ctese president; Janet Burbeck, women's club
overall president; Rees Ellis, junior class president: Todd Drawbaugh,
junior class vice president; and Robert Taylor, PortfoJioeditor. [Photo by
ScollSmith)

By Elaine PatapoW
PASADENA - Two Ceecho

slovakian officials responsible for
making arrangements for the Feast
of Tabernacles there visited Ambas
sador College March 27.

Director Miloslav Holub and
Jaroslav Macourek of the Cedok
government tourist agency enjoyed
a two-hour tour of the campus, said
Frank Schnee, regional director of
the \Vork in Germany, who accom
panied them on the tour .

The Czech officials became bet
ter acquainted with the Church and

CZECH VISIT - Ambassador College tour director Dale Trow (left)
discusses points of interest on the au-acre campus with Cedok director
Miloslav Holub (center) and German regional director Frank Schnee
(right). Esther Schnee and Cedok official Jaroslav Macourek follow.
[Photo by Elaina Pstapo!l

Czech officials visit AC

.ByAndre ,an Belkum
JOHANNESBURG, South '

Africa - I arrived in Bulawayo. the
second largest city in Z;mbabwe
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HAPPY WANDERERS - Peno la McColm strums the Quita r in accompan ime nt to the Small Worl d Singers as they
si ng "The Happy Wanderer" a t a 5anta Barbara , Calif., ta lent show Fe b . 22. (5ee " Church Activities," this
paga.)
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sang " W hat a Bunch of Lunch ," and
th en came comedy acts , musical due ts
and solos, both vocal and instrumental.
Jean Prestbr oten . •

Th e ROLLA. Mo., brethren had a pot
luc k Feb . 21 in honor of Warren Heaton
J r. and his family , who are tran sferrin g
to Houston, Tex . A large cake was served
afte r serv ices . Aileen welts.

The ST. PETERSBURG, F la. ,
church's annual camp-out took place
Feb . 28 and March I in the wuhlacoo
chee Forest . Canoes and motorboa ts car
ried the campers to a nearby island Sa b
bath afternoon for services led by pastor
Robert Jones . Kathryn Terry.

The SANTA BARBARA, Ca lif.,
NORTH and SOUTH churches pooled
talents at a hobby crafts afternoon exhib-

it, followed by a potl uck Feb . 22 . A 17
act tale nt show was presented, which
included a melodrama presented by the
YOU members and narrated by pastor
Les McColm. Penola McColm and Car 
ol Gulliver accompanied the Small
World Singers with " The Happy Wan
de rer ." Bl.ldde Ma,~no.

T he SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont .,
brethren had a social Feb. 28. The food
represented differen t nationalities. Or
ganizers John and Linda Blanch ard
entertained the children with games and
a pina ta full of prizes. A variet y show
included stand-up comedy , a bluegrass
band , a Highland fling with accordion
accompaniment and solos on piano, gui-

tar~:~:~ns~r~~~~;$~LlS.
S .D., church and visitors began their
March 7 ial with ~ potlu~k evening
meat . Ge l :1 and Dutch dish es were
featured. J im McCord showed slides of
his trip to Thailand . A talent show fol
lowed , and then couples danced to polka
music. Nadine Van Laeckm.

Th e SPRINGnELD, Mass ., church
had its annual square dance Feb. 28.
Brethren from the Brooklyn-Queens,
N .Y., church, including thei r pastor .
Lester Schmedes, and his wife, jo ined
the congregation for services . After ser
vices the room was decorated to provide a
country atmosphere for the even ing's
act ivities . Taros were served , and a pro
fessional cal ler called the square dance.
Dessert was served during interm ission.
Lou Mariro.

The TOLEDO. Oh io, church had its
12th annual winter ball Feb . 28. A buffet
was highlighted with a steamship round
of beef . all prepared by members. In
addition to an evening of dancing and
fellowship, members were again treated
to a variety show. with the theme " It's a
Gr and Night for Singing." The eight
'acts included comedy, ballad s and aspe
cially prepared ensemble for the finale.
Bob and Cathy Harsanj e.

TUCSON, Ariz .• brethren enjoyed a
dinn er dance Feb . 28 . Louie Leon's
band played , and during intermiss ion
pasto r Lar ry Neff int roduced Harold
Lee as the master of ceremo nies for a
f loor show . which included a men's qu ar
te t . a ga me show, situ ation comed y and
an English folkdance. Ruth VanBl air .

Th e VICTORIA, B.C ., church had its
ann ual formal dinner dance March 7.
Aft er a cocktail hour . a smorgasbord was
enj oyed by th e brethren, incl ud ing
mcmbe rs from the Courtenay and Van
couver, B.C. , churches. Th e evening
continued with dancing to the sound s of
the Ricochet band . Peter Crompton.

WASHINGTON, D.C. , bre thren
enjoye d a soci al a t Rockville High
Sc hool in Montgomery Co unty . Md .,

(See CHURCH NEWS. P-. 51

crafts exhibit was displayed . Two films
were shown for the children. The eve
ning ended with a tal ent show. Colleen
Belanger .

Twenty-eight members of the PAR
IS, France. church obtai ned their Brevet
Natio nal de S ecourisme. nat ional first 
aid certi ficate . March 2, following 14
intensive two-hour sessions. Subjects
studied were basic anatomy, especiall y
dealing with respiratory and circu latory
acciden ts . and bandaging. Following the
final exam . which was overseen by the
chief of civil protection for that area of
Paris. the group found out he is a Pure
V~,ite (French Plain Truth) subscriber.
Sam Kneller .

Me mbers of the PETERBOROUGH,
Ont ., ch urch celebrated the seve nth

anniversary of th e church wit h an eve
ning of dancing, food and entertainment
Feb. 22. Music for dancing wasprovided
by Rod Crawford. A highlight of the
evening was a variety show with pastor
Robert EUiott. master of ceremonies.
Gerald McNal.lghrofi.

Forty members of the PLY MOUTH,
EXETER and TAUNTON, Englan d ,
churches met at East Portlemouth for an
outing March 15. The group headed
along the southwestern coastal path to
Gara Rock, where the majority went
down to the beac h to eat lunch. A few
hiked to tbecoastguard station at Prawle
Point . Everyo ne returned to Ponte
mouth by an inland route and enjoyed
supper at the home of Roberta Pejic .
Frank-Steer.

Gallons of chili were downed at the
Chili Invitat ional Cook-Off and Coun 
try Fair sponsored by the RESEDA,
GLENDALE and PASADENA IM 
PER IAL. Calif., congregations March
15.

Attended by more than 3,000 South
ern California brethren. the cook-off pit
ted 43 chili concoct ions from seven con
gregations agai nst eac h other. Evange
list Joe Tkach, ministers Richard Rice .
Carlton Green. Robin Webber, Mike
Feazell and others selected Russell
Moore' s "Rusty Nai l Chil i" as the over
all winner , with Scott Lemons second .
Randall Wa lker third and Pete Arguen
and Mark Hart fourth.

Reseda pastor Bob Cloninger took
first place in the ministerial cook-off .
Jim Sn yder retained hischampionship in
the hot-chi li-pepper-eating contest by
gulping down six peppers in a record 25
seconds .

The winning chili recipe is a.s follows:
3 garlic cloves: 21bs . coarse ground beef :
2 large onions, diced ; 1:diced green pep
pers; 1 l S-oz . can of tomato sauce ; I 15
oz . can of toma toes (c ho pped ); 1
6-oz. can of tomato paste; 3 tbsp . New
Mexico chili (hot ); 1 tbsp . Ca lifornia
chili (mild): I tbsp . sweet red chi li: 2
tbsp . sugar : I 8-oz. can Mexican hoI
sauce (chili salsa); I tsp. cumi no (cum
in) ; salt to taste; pepper to taste: orega no
to tas te; I tsp. liquid smoke; and I cup
water .

Brown garlic . add beef . Brown. add
spices. milt well. Add onion. green pep
per and cook until tender. Add to spices,
tomatoes and paste with I cup water .
S immer 2 hou rs. Se rves eight to 10
people. Pam MO.1ht', .

More than 50 RICHMOND, Va.•
brethren atte nded as kat ing party March
I and skated to the latest disco, soul and
country tune s. Chip Brockmeier.

Th e third annual ROCKFORD, 111. ,
spaghett i dinn er and YO U talent show
took place Feb . 28 . Following dinne r th e
ta lent show began . Th e child ren's choir

newsasi t willbc in the Mill ennium. The
evenin g ended .... ith a musical presen-t 
tion by th e Peor ia. III .. chorale. Joann e
Bannier.

Membe rs of the MERIDIAN, Miss..
church had a coun tr y and Western get
together Feb . 21. Th e day began with
two video recordings of The World
Tomorrow , followed by a sing-along.
After services a potluck was served . fea
turing homemad e breads. The hall was
decor ated with oil-burn ing lamps , add
ing to the Western them e. After suppe r
the re was square dancing and a talent
show . Philip Neal.

Th e MONTPELIER, vt.. brethren
had a full day of activ it ies Feb . 28. The
day began with morning services, fol
lowed by a potlu ck noon meal. Following
an afte rnoon Bible study . an ar ts and

My Sun shine ." Prizes for th e best cos
tumes were presented to Mrs. Revel
Good man. Bob Fallstrom and B. Z wys
sig. Faye McHollister .

The KINGSTON, Jamaica, brethren
celebrated their first anniversary in their
own leased hall March 7. During services
pastor Kingsle y O . Mather gave an"
acco unt of the progress of the Work
island wide.The chorale perfo rmed " T he
Heave ns Are Telling." In the evening a
costume party took place . Winners of the
costume contest were Marie Chin , most

origi nal; Grover and Roland Lattery,
best ch ildren; Theresa Salisbury, most
humorous; Ma ureen Nicholas. most
colorful; and the Gordon family, best
family . Micha~/Uu~.

A euchre tournament was played by
members of the KINGST ON. Ont .,
church at a social Feb . 7. A potl uck pre
ceded the games, and the n under the
direction of Leo McAlpine the euchre
tournament got underway. Hele n Van
Laven and Jim Link were the overall
winners .Trophies were awarded to them
and to Ada Ga nton and Roy Wale. Prizes
were awarded to Jim and Laurie French
and John McLellan. Ma,[yn Stonier.

Brethren of the MACOMB, III.,
chur ch enjoyed asocial March 7. After a
short refreshment break minister Jess
Ernest conducted a Bible study. A chili
supper was served . followed by a dance .
Next the bre thre n enjoyed a newscast
featuring Mark Bannier p resenti ng
today's news and Barry Brown looking at
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Feb. 21. Two card part ies took place ear 
lier thi s winter . Prizes were awarded to
Bob Merrill J r., Rosemary Crow , Roger
McClammer. Ginn y Vielhaber and Car
01Burn s. Lee Burns.

IOWA OTY, Iowa, membe rs had a
roller -skating part y Feb . 21. Aft erward .
several went to a member's home for
popcorn . R. Kurt Larson .

The KAMLOOPS, B.C ., church
playecl host to a western -nigh t social
Feb . 1. 1 following a combined service
that included brethren from the Salmon
Arm , B.C.,church. Skit s were presented
by the YOU , YES and the Sorensen
famil y.Country and Western songs were
sung by Henry Dick, Mrs . D. Zwyssig
and Tracy Fallstrom. Ente rtainment
concluded with Ed Karroll on fiddle and
Jim Smith on guitar playing " You Arc

PROFITABLE SERVANTS - From left: local elder Mike Fe az e ll assists
e va ngelists Dib a r Ap a rt ia n and Joe Tk a c h serving breakfast to me m be rs
of the Pasadena Aud ito rium P .M. congregation March 22 . {Photo by
Nathan Faulkner]

reception following services March 7.
Mr . Patrickson and his family arr ived
from Calgary, Alta ., and he will now pas
tor the Edmonton North, Wes t lock,
Atmore and Evansburg, Alta., cong re
gations. Gordon Olynyk .

The FO RT WAYNE. Ind ., church
had a semiformal dinner and dan ce Feb .
28 . Cocktail hour and a buffet meal
began the evening. 'Music was provided
by Smith and Stahl. Ginny Martin .

Evangelist Ge rald Wate rhouse spoke
to the FO RT WOR m , Tex., ch urch
March 14 as he began his seventh tour of
the churches. Pastor Bob Smith and
elders John Denton and Wiley Brisco
and thei r wives had dinner with Mr.
Waterho use Friday ev e n ing . Bob
Smilh.

The GLEN DALE, csnr, brethren
helped Mr . and Mrs. Gottfried Fink eel
eb rate their 49th wedding anniversary
with a social after services Feb . 21.
Tables were decorated with flowers and
laden with food . including a three-tie r
annive rsary cake. The Finks were pre
sented a set of dishes. They were mar ried
in South Dakota and have two children,
Donna and Leonard. Bonni~ Adair.

A talent show and basketball game
took place in GREENSBORO, N .C.,
March 14. Tu rkey sandwiches and hot
dogs were served after the Sab bath. The
men's squad played the YOU , with the
men winning by one point . Vicki Hart .

Brethren from main land Nova Scotia
attended Sabbath services in HALIFAX
March 7 to commemorate the 10th anni-

.30 .. , Y of the church. Pastor Richard
Wilding conducted services. T he day
was highlig hted by the ret urn of the orig 
inal pastor, Steve Botha, and his wife
Heneaa. Mr . Bothe, who now pastors
th ree ch urches in West Virginia. raised
up the ch urches in t~eAt1antic provinces
of Canada over a period of 7~ yeal's. A
potluck, slide show and danci ng com
pleted the occasio n. V~,n Conra d.

The evening of March 7 more than
400 HAMMONTO N and TRENTO N,
NJ.• brethren attended the an nual tal
entand Iunshow . Following the Sabbath
everyo ne dined on steak sandwiches, hot
dogs and ham burgers, as well as a variety
of homemad e desserts. Master of cere
monies Jim Stokes introduced acts that
ranged from solos to an eight-piece jani
tors band . Teery. D. C<JI~ and Rafa~1

Algorri Jr .
A square dance and chili s~pper were

enjoyed by the HA RRISON, Ark.,
bre th ren Feb. 28. Bill O'Neal was the
caller, and YOU member Jamie Blair
sang . Music was provided by Ken Tate
on bass, Garry Davenport on guitar and
vocal, Earl farnsworth on 51«1 gu itar,
Gle n Farnsworth on mandolin and Jim
my Scott on fiddle. ElI~/yn WeSIC'OIl .

More th an 100 INDIANAPOLIS,
Ind ., brethren took part in the seventh
annual euchre tournament that ended

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

The ALBUQUERQUE, N .M ..
church had a potluck and dance March
14. Wanda Harper.

The ATHENS and GAINESVILLE,
Ga., churches had a combined service
March 14 to hear guest evangelist
Harold Jackson tell about his recent trip
to Zimbabwe. A covered-dish lunch and
Bible study rounded out the Sabbath.
Gran' R~ddjg.

The AUGUSfA, Ga., breth ren had
their quar terly YES fami ly night March
14. After suppe r the: results of th e natu
raj unleavened dessert contest were
announced . Debra Edwards won first
prize for her granola. Robert Stewart
was second . Judges were YOU officers .
The YES classes gave presentations
based on the February uni t on tithing.
The teens played a game demonstrating
the useofconcordances to findkeyscrip
tures. The intermediate class played a
game showing the use of tithe money to
preach the Gospel and feed the flock.
The primary class chanted asong written
by Teresa. Bailey and then showed art 
work . The preschoo lclass played a board
game Ontithing. The rest of the evening
was spent in games that required each
child to tcam up with an adult. Barr i
Armitage .

BAKERSFIELD, Calif., brethren
had a farewe ll pot luck Feb. 21 tor local
elde r Charles Wire, who is moving to
New Eng land . Mr . Wi re received cards
and a wall clock . Entertainment was a
talent show . The evening concluded with
the showing of home movies: linda
Byars.

BETHLEHEM, Pa ., brethren re
mained aft er services March 14 for a
chili dog supper served by the tee ns. The
meal included baked beans, a salad anda
cupcake dessert. The teens then pre
sented a variety ibow . Gordo1lS. LoIfg.

Breth ren of the BINGHA MfON and
CORNING, N .Y., churches atte nded a
marriage semi nar March 1. The theme
was "Successfu l Marr iage Takes
Work," and it was conducted by pastor
Britton Taylor andvisiting minister Art
Dyer of the Johnstown, Pa., church . Fol
lowing the morning lect ures there was a
break for di nner in a dining room over
looking the C hemu ng River and valley.
A question-and-answer session followed
the afternoon lectures.

The churches met for combined ser
vices March 14 in Waverly, N .Y. Afte r
services the ladies prepared a potluck,
which was followed by the third annual
talent show . Eleanor Lulkoski.

The BOONE and LENOIR, N.C.,
choirs met March 15 to practice songs
for the Spring Holy Days. Ruth Bennett
and Linda Webb led the practice. A COY

ered-dish supper was served. The Boone
and Lenoir Ladies ' Club met the same
day . Starr L Reynolds.

T he BRIS TOL, GLOUCESTER,
SWINDON. England, and CARDIFF,
Wales , churches hadcombined services
March 7 to hear guest speaker Frank
Brown . Alan Bates was ordained a local
elder . The evening 's social included a
wine and cheese buffet and ente rtain
ment by the young peop le. Russell Gard
ner and Wendy Neal were master and
mistress of ceremonies. Joan Millman.

The CALGARY, Alta ., NORTH and
SOUTH congregations met for services
and a potluck at John Diefenbeker
School Feb . 28. A farewell dance took
place af te rward in honor of Mr . and Mrs.
George Patrickson and Mr. and M rs.
Trevor Cherry, who are transferring to
Edmonton and Ev ansburg, Alta .,
respectively . Later in the evening young
sters enjoyed the Walt Disney film GU.1.
while teen s and adults danced to the
music of J im Brandenburg, Pau l Harty.
Mel and Marge Ch ristianson and guest
drummer Dennis Wheatcroft, pastor of
the Red Deer and Didsbury, Aha.•
churches. Dave Robin.ron and Emily
l.uka cik ,

After morning services Feb . 2 1 the
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. , brethren
had a covered -dish dinner, followed by a
taped Bible study by Herbert W. Arm
st rong on Daniel 2 and 7. That evening
was family bowling night. First -pri ze
winners were Micke y Gage , men ; Paula
Hoffman. women ; Greg C hoate, teen
boys; Cathy Starr, teen girls ; David
Archer, preteen boys: and Amy Busche.
preteen girls. Haydn A . Fox .

The EDMONTON, Alta .• NORTH
congregation welcomed its new pastor .
George Parric kson. and his famil y with a
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_KEEP 'EM COMING - . Champion Jim Snyder displays his first -place
prize lor eating a record numberol hot chill peppers at the Chili Cook ·off in
Pasadena March 16. (See " Church Activities," page 4) [Photo by Joe
Baird]
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SPORTS

New York. Pe,-"nsylvan ia aodConnectl-'
cut gathered at MOUNT POCON O,
Pa., for fellowship and winter sports Jan .
31 and Feb . I . After Sabbath services
the group enjoyed supper at a nearb y
restaurant. and then a square dance in
the Mount Pocon o Admini strati on
Building, wbereabend from Bethleh em,
Pa., provided live music. Most of the
group slept in the build ing aft er a mid
nigh t sing-along. The next morning the
sin&les t raveled to a ski Jodge 20 miles
away and enjoyed downh ill and cross
coun try skiing, ice skating, horseback
ridin g, sled d ing and sno wmo biling .
Mark Ru sinko , Tony Alfieri, Rudy Vcr·
cru ysen and Janet Trout organized the
event. Rex A.Sprous~_

Memhc:rs of the United Singles Club
of PLYMOlJllt, England , met at the
home of pastor John A. Jewell for an
evening of fellowship Feb. 21. A drink of
sherry or mart in is wn ~l"ed by a
meal . Mr . Jewell ana r- ranees Rowe
played the piano for a sing-a long. John
cau«.

The ANDERSON and RICHMO ND.
Ind ., YOU played radio station 0.96
disc jockeys in a basketball game Feb.
15. Boys and girls played for the fund
raising, fami ly act ivity. Th edisc jockeys
ente r ta ined the cr owd by clo wning
around. Rhoda Foust .

Th e fi rst annua l AT HE NS and
GAI NESVILLE, Ga., invita tional bas
ketball tou rnament took place Feb . I S,
with 12teamsparticipating.lnthemen's
division the winner was C hattanooga.
Tenn . The YOU A divisio nal winner was
Atlanta. Ga., which also won the B divi
sion. Pat Quintano.

Th e BUFFAW, N .Y ., church and
YOU chapter played host to A and B
basketball teams from Rocheste r and
Binghamt on-Corn ing, N .Y.• March 8.
Th e six games were played at the wil

-lia msville Sou th High School . andat th e
end of the day the statistics were as fol
lows: Th e Buffalo A team won over
Rochester . but bowed to Binghamton
Corn ing, who ear lier lost to Rocheste r.
T he Binghamton-Corn ing B team beat
bot h Buffalo and Rochester. Rochester
lost to Buffalo. Mark Regoord.

Eighteen YO U members from the
CA LGARY, Alta.. SO UTH church par
ticipated in the Alberta Provincial YO U
Bowling Tour nament Feb . 22. Winners
from Calgary South were Norm a Mar
tin . jun ior girls, with a three -game tota l
of 428; Wade Kulchisky, junior boys.
wit h 384 ; and Kevin Lambie , for senior
boys. with 441. Aft er the scores are com
pared with others from aro und the prov
ince, eight troph ies will be awarded . two
in eac h of the four age divisions. Emily
Lukacik .
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COLORFUL PERFORMERS - nencere Ruth Rodriquez (left) and Yolan
da Marquez entertain Southern California brethren March 15 at a Chili
Cook -oft and Country Fair in Pasadena. (See " Church Act ivit ies ." page
4) [Pho to by Michael Snyder]

sounds of Maceo Hampton's Ph iladel
phia Orchestra. Prizes were given for.the
most creative costume, most congruous
couple and the oddest couple . Bruce
Harris and Sandy P~nsyl.

The DUNDEE, Scotland , church
played host to the singles of the Edin
bur gh , Glasgow and Kilmarnock, Sect
land , church es Feb . 14 and ..t);. The
group heard a sermon from Bill Duncan,
visiti ng minist er from Aberdeen, Scot
land , and then had dinner at lhe home of
Alan Bolger . After sunset they went to
Gtenrothes, where they played tenpins .
Although the Kilmarnock singles had to
return home, the others returned to
Dundee and had supper at the apartment
of Ol ga Sadowitseh . The following da y
the singles went for a beach walk, fol
lowed by a meal and fellowship at the '
home of Mr . Bolger . Marli " Hoean.

"Th e Des -and Don'ts of Dat ing" was
Malcolm Tofts' sub ject for 44 singles
and young marrieds of the HO USTON,
Tex.. Young Ad ults Group Feb. 20. He
taught and entertained with pract ical
principles and humorous personal expe
riences at Ambassador Co llege. It was
Mr. Tofts ' farewell Bible study in the
area before Iransferrin g to Montreal ,
Que . G roup adviser was Alex Mitchell .
Ed Netson.

Sing lesof the IN DIAN APO U S, Ind.,
ch urch met at the home of Verno n and
Delee Har grove after services Mar ch
14 for a dinne r cooked and served by
Mrs, Hargrove. Jayne Schumaker.

T he Youn g Adults of the KANSAS
a n , Mo., NORTH church enjoyed a
gel -toget her Marc h 21. Th e evening
began with dinne r at a restaur ant . The

. group then went bowling. Th e high scor
ers were Searle Ahe rn and Rand y Spoor .
Randy Spoo r.

Abo ut 80 singles .from Ne w Jersey,

KID DIE CIRCUS - Dress ed in co lorful costumes, youths of the Fort
Worth, Tex ., church enjoy a cir cus carnival Feb . 22. (See " Youth Activ i
ties," page 6) [Photo by Jon i Langdon]

SINGLES
SCENE

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Tb e Singles' Club of ANCHORAGE,
Alaska. newly fanned by t~e efforts of

Thirty BRISBANE, Au str al ia, se
niors end friends met at S mith's functi on
room Feb . 8 for the ir monthly get 
togeth er , which included a luncheon .
O/win Walerman .

Seniors in th e MEDFORD, Ore .,
church were honored Feb .IS with adin
ner at the home of Mr. and Mn . David
Coo ke. A special dessert cal led S tephan
ie', Delight was prepared by Beth Leif
erman. Co ntest gam es were played , and
prizes were won by Opal Firest one and
Beulah McKenzie. Alys M. Henderson.

The widows of PASCO . Wash .,
attended an afternoon potluck at the
home of local elder Ed Oettle and his
wife Nancy March7. Mr. Oettle led the
group in a Bible study on " Being an
Ambassador." Carolyn G""mill.

The6ll-P1us CluboCSPRlNGFIELD.
Mo., met Feb . 15. Aft er a potlu ck at
noon , a sbort business meeting was
called to orde r by Jess McClain, club
director. Pastor George Meeke r then
presented a tap: recording of Herbert
W. Armstrong's tri p to tbe Midd le East
Oct . 23 to Nov. II . The tape was made
duri ng a stopove r in Paris, France, and
covered a Bible study by Mr . Arm st rong '
Nov. 8. Polly Rose.

Robert McAlphine, had its first activity
Feb. 21 at S hakey 's , where pizza. beer
and fellowshipp ing were the menu for
the even ing. David Foote.

Th e DETROIT, Mich .•EAST singles
sponsored a costume dance Feb. 7. Sin
gles from more than a doze n church con
gregations attended and danced to the

table-topics session by C harlie Moore,
followed by four speeches. Awar ds went
to Roland Wile, Most Effect ive Speaker;
Nevin Smith. Most Imp roved Speaker;
andJennie Wade. MostHelpful Evalua
tor. 1 ' elror/:! was the impromptu
toas tmaster. Office rs for the year are
Paul Co leman , president ; Dan S hent on,
vice president : Robe rt Lamp , secretary;
Jo nnie Wade , t rea surer; and Nev in
Smith. serg eant at arms . Dan Sh enton.
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cutting project Mar ch 8. Eight cord s of
firewood were cut and brought from an
area near Mill City, Ore . The proceed s
from the sale of the wood will go to the
Work and the church's general fund .
Dan Tompkins.

T he TH UNDER BAY, Ont., Men's
Club had its annu al bee r and s.ausage
night at the home of Presiden t John Lan
gis Dec. 28 . Th e table-top ics sess ion was
co nducted by Stan Sakins, after which
the beer and sausage were served. John
Linkie presented a speech on abo rtion,
Mr . Lang is gave a speec h on the effects
of television on the mind, Walt er Mon
guma ry spoke on courage and Ton y Nin
ce nyoni gave a speech on health and
weight lifting. Keith Koett er was gram ·
marian, introdu cin g a new word to the
club, as well as making corrections e n the
gramma r used by club members durin g
the even ing . Keith Koetter.

T he VICTORIA, B.C., Spokesman
Club had its first ladies' meeti ng for the
seaso n at the Delta Inn Feb. 15. Th e
meeting started with a bru nch, followed
by the topics session led by Pat Hum
phreys.Cups were won by David Le Gal
lant . Most Effective S pea ker; M ike
Hu ghes, Most Improved Spea ker; and
Ralph Humphreys, Most Helpful Eval
uator . Peter Crompton.

T he S pokesma n Club of YOUNGS.
TOW N, O hio, met Feb . 9 at Western
Reserve Restaurant for a ladies' nigh t.
The evening feat ured an enthusiastic

ka. Each guest brought a salad to share,
and spackli ng wine and desse rt was pro
vided by the hostess. A game 'of Pass
word prov ided ente rta inment. linda
Orchard.

The ROCHESTER . N. V., Spokes
man Cl ub had a ladies' night at Arenas'
Par ty House Feb. 22. President Ihor
Kulbid a welcomed the guests, and af ter
the meal, the woman part icipat ed in the
tabl e-top ics sess ion . Toastmaster Rick
New man introduced the speakers : Den
nis Dudek, Dave Rodgers , Ron Gull o,
Bur t Fehrenbach and Dick Orrvick.
Jake Hannold.

Sixteen young ladies of the PASA 
DENA Senior G ir ls ' Club se rved
refre shments and provided ente rtain 
ment for 40 senior citizens of the Pasa
de na churches Ap ril 'S in the Am bessa
dor Col lege Student Ce nter. The theme
was " Afle rnoo n Tea Around the Piano,"
and the girls presented a program of
music and song rem iniscent of the time
when the piano was the centerpiece of
family-st yle entertainment A few da ys
before, as part of thei r club program, the
gi rls made and decor ated cake ofvarious
kinds . These cakes were then used as
refreshments for the sen ior cit izens.
Barry Gridley.

Th e ST. PETERSBURG. Fl• .•
Ladies' C lub learned the virtues of the
Proverbs31 woman &I presented by pas
tor Robert Jones March 3. 'Refresh
ments were provided by Dorothy Gib
bons and Lucy Batchelor . Kar en Lie
bold .

R ower arranging was the topic for the
mr ." "lg of the Manasota Women of
Tcmo rrcw Club of the sr. PE'I'ERs..
BURG , Aa. , chu rch M..,ch 17 at the
tlome of Bob and Kathie Clemen ts .
Wanda Smith and Doris McCall were
the Instructors in dower arranging. Mrs .
Clements and Charlene Rush gave their
icebreakers, and then gingerbread and

. topp ing, coffee and fruit juice were
served .Alia Porl~rfi~/d.

Fifteen SALEM, Ore .. Spokesman
Club members participated in a wood-
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The ATHENS.Ga., Spok esman Club
played host to a lad ies' night Marc h' 8.
Th e regul ar club form at was followed to
show the ladies how the club functions.
HOTSd'oeuvres were served . Grant Red 
dig.

Th e first out ing of the Olten. S ... lzer
land. Spok esman Cl ub of the BASEL
and ZURIOI. Switzerl and, churches
too k place Feb. 22 in Bern. Swi tzerland .
Cl ub mem bers and the ir families walked
to the Bundeshaus, the Swiss parli a
men t, for a tour. The guide gave a
humorous yet factual talk on Sw iss his
tor y and today' s government. After tour
ing the city, the group ate at a well
known restaurant, where an improm ptu
club session took place 81 the dessert was
served . Martin Ryser. .

The Women's clubs of BELLE
VILLE and MOUNT VERNON. III..
com bined for a mee ting March 8 at the
Com munity Building in Mount Vern on .
The theme for the meeting was "Friends
Around the World ." " Get ting to Know
You" speeches were given by Peggy
Buchanan, Joann Pollard , Susan Smith
and Doroth y Lath rop . Pastor Harold
S mith spoke on " God is Not Ant i
Woman." Refr esh ments were provided
by Ju dy Houseworth and Lucy Harlan ,
and decorat ions were made by Pat How
ell. Mar ilyn Harpe r, O red ia Bailey and
Linda Decke r. Donna Black .

T he BOWLING GREEN , Ky.•
Women 's Cl ub met March 8. Acting
president was Sharon Nicbtas. Topics
were led by Joan Bowling, and Helen
Pu ce d iscussed a woman of the Bible.
The theme was " How to Teac h Your
C hildren about God. their Futu re and
Potent ial : ' Marcell o Jarboe was hostess
and introd uced speakers Mar th a C rop
per and M ar jari e N ich las . Martha
Cropper .

The CHICAGO. Ill.• NORTHWEST
Women 's Club had a Hawaiian social for
the elderl y and handi cap ped Feb. 15 at
the O' Hare Reg ency Hyatt House . C lub
me mbers made leis for eac h guest . An
iceb reaker game called " Find So meone
Wh o" was played and was won by
Harold Stoc ker . In a versio n of The
Newlyw~d Game. Cla udia Cocomise
asked quest ions of several couples, and
the winners rece ived a basket of tropical
frui t. Silvia Bernal .

The CH IC AGO , III.. W EST
Women 's Club met March I . President
Millie Prett yman led the meet ing, which
included tinal plans for a craft sale . J an
Jacoby led tab le top ics, and Shari Reg
nier gave her icebreaker . A st retch and
sew demonstration was given by Debbi e
Marshall. S hari R~gni~r.

Fifty-eight member s of the Modern
Matur ity Club of DFS MOINFS, Iowa,
met at Bakers Ca fete ria Feb. 28 for a
Bible study led by pastor James Reyer .
Mr . Reyer spoke on leadersh ip prepar a
tion. A buffet dinn er and fellowship fol
lowed the Bible study . Phyllis Bright.

The Women 's C lub of HARRIs..
BURG, Pa ., spo nsored a puppe t show for
the child ren Feb . 21. Following a pot 
luck , the Puppet Place, a profess ional
pu ppet firm, staged The Furnit ure
Apprentice, a sto ry abou t th e give way of
life. Rosie Massie.

Th e fift h annua l salad luncheon for
the women of the PALMER, Alaska.
churc h took place March 3 at the hom e
of Mrs. John Orcha rd in Wasilla. Alas-

(Con t inued from P9 4)
feb. 28 . T he evening's festivities began
with a session of family games, followed
by a potluck . Pastor Ric hard Frankel
then initiated separate games of Bible
bowl for the adults, teenagers and pre
tee ns. T he activi t ies ended with a sing
along led by Mr . Fran kel. Da",'~/ B. Pea
cock .

At a com bined service of the WEST·
LOCK and ATMORE. Alta. congrega
tions Feb. 21. pastor No rman S trayer
gave his fare well sermon before his
transfer to the Quincy and Tonasket.
Wash., chu rches. At a social afterward. a
gift of Wedgewood chin a was presented
to the S trayers in appr eciat ion for their
years of service to the membership. Pau.l
MQj~Qu. .

WILMINGTON. Dei., breth ren had
their second -annual "first-nighter"
square dance Feb. 21 in the community
room of the: C hris tiana Mall in C hris
t iana, Del. Designed as an int rod uctory
nigh t to West ern square dancing, the
dances were cued by professional ca ller
Dave Davis. T.W. Davis.

CHORCHNEWS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS BIRM INGHAM, Ala. - Ethel Boy
kin. 66, died Jan. 13 after being confined
to a nursing home for several years. She
was a longtim e member of the Birming
ham chur ch.

services in Tulsa , Okla ., Cincinnati,
Ohio, West and Richmond. Funeral ser
viceswereconducted March 7 byGarv in
Greene, pastor of the Richmond
chu rch.

CHURCH NEWS

BIRTHS
AD" MS . W.lIell lind M,rstl . (MeV .y) , 01 Cl irO, Ill. .
boy, W.II.. S.muel II, March I , 8 ;20 p.m .• 7
pound, I Our>U . now 1 boy , 1 gIrt

ALLEN, Greg . nd Phyllla ( Ho llad,y), 01
Birmi ngham, Ala ., girl. Tlr. Michelle, March 12,
10:09 ' .m., 8 poI.Inda 8~ o~ . .....1 child

AUDI. Anlhon y .nd l ucie (8IIIvonl) of Mont.... I,
au,., twin glrlll , &Ibrtr'lf1 lIItl~ I nd Slephrlle
MeW.... Feb . 17, l5pound.8~. lind 15pouII(U
3 ovncee,'- 3 Oirll.

BAANIECKY. o.vi<! lind LIncla. 01 Ok~hom. CIty,
Okla. , boy, ..... .,..y D, vid, Marc h 13. 3:30 p.m., 9
pound_ 8 ourteell, now I boy , I girl.

BRINSON, Don ald e nd Kltly (L'yo",) , 01
W,lIl1tboro. S .C. , boy. Don, 1eIAla n Ill, Ma rch 11,
3:15 p.m., I pound_ 12~•• Irl' chi ld.

BYE, w'vn- and Tin, CHine), of HIolI'IiIton. Ont. ,
g ill , Vlctort .....r1e. Feb . 16 , 5 lI.m.. 7 J)Ol.Ift(lI 1
oune.., now2 boy., • girl • .

COULTER. TIITI .nd Edne. (Sch'-O. of St. Louie,
Mo., girl , Ktitrlna Ma., .... rch 5. &:36 p .m., 6
~ 5 ouncu, now2~. 2 girl,.

DULLUM. Oregory .nd M. rt. (B.ckll.ch), 01
BloomIngtOll.Minn., girl. Kri.tln. M.rt.. M.rch 2.
6 :45 p.m.• 7 pound. 1Il!t~., lIr.' ctIl ld.

FISHER. JolI n .I\d CMryt, of Roaeburtl. Ore., girl.
JonL March15. 9:02 • .m.• II pollllCl. 6l!t ounce ••
~Ictlild.

FRANKE.Jim .nd Janel (Redd.way), We.1 Bend.
Wi• ., girl, Sh.wna L... M.rch 8, 7:31 a. m.• 8
poundl II ounce• • now 1 boy, 3 girl • .

HAlL. R. ndy .nd 8ltr1i. (Brvnz), of SlII1 L. ke Chy.
Ut.h . boy . L. n<lon Raymond . March 17. 12:32
p ,m., 7 pound. 1~•. ftret child •

HA.MMOAOil . Bo bb y a nd Ca rt. (Gib .on). of
G.dlden. AI• ., girl. Kri.tin. Su•. Feb . 8. 3:44 a .m.•
B pounda 5 ouncea. nOw 2 gil1a.

HUEBNER. R. y .nd Lind. ( ,",c Mm .n ). 0 1
Edmonton . AtI• • girl. A.m. nd. Gall . -Feb . 11. 3:29
•. m.. 8 pounda 15 ounce • • now I boy , 2 girt • .

J ....MES, Peter .nd M.rgare t (Ba ird). 01Malbo um•.
....u.lr.li.. girl. Brand. Michelle . Fe b . 23 , liral

"'..
KILLEBREW, Allen a nd K.t hy (Br.d.n). of
Peud_. boy . Jo.hu.....11an, March 12, 1:35
a. m.• II pound. 15 OlIncea. flrat chi!d. ' . .

KIA8V, Cecil R.y Jr .• • I\d Marllyll (Gamer), 01
Ruaaea. Ken.• girl. Mictlelt. Chene. M. rch 15.
11:08 p.m.• 8 pound. 8 ounces. now t boy, 3
girl•.

LOPEZ. F,., .nd R_ (8euII}, of P.~.

boy . Fred Curtla, Ma rch 13. 4:40p.m.• 8 pound. 10
01lRCQ.... child .

MAJaO. Merco .nd $us (Madsen). of T.coma.
Wa"'.. QIIrI. ............ Le....... Feb .'s., 1:20 • .m.• 8
polOflOe._lboy. f glrl.

M....RTIN, Rlch .rd .nd H.t.n. (S c r. tc h) . of
OkIahoIM CIty , Okl• .. girt, AprIl O.wn. M.rch 18,
9 :2 1 p.m.• 8 pcMlllda 3 0UI'lCfI' . now I boy, 2
girflo.

McCURDY. Rober1 an d Cllrol (B.iley). 01 Miami,
Fla .• girl , R~c. Ran• . Feb . 28 . 8:08 •. m.• 7
pound. 13 oune... flOW 2 boys. I g irl.

McKEE. O.YId.nd Janlc. cp.mn), of Big Sandy.
T••.• boy . Patrick Roane, Dec . 21. 7:47 • .m.. 7
pounds 14 ounc- •• flOW 2 boy • • I girl.

METCALF , St.". a nd BOrll'll. (Foa..n) . 01
SeCf.mantO. CIIl11.• boy, Se.nnM~tt1_. Merc h 2.
11:24 •. m.• 7 poul\d. t I 0W'IC8 • • now 2 boy•. '

MOLER , J.m•• and Do n. (K. nigo.ki) o f
Clncinn.tI. Otllo, boy , Perry Jame • • Merell 1.7:10
•. m., 7 pounds 14 l!t OlInca•. lrel child

POPE. L I\d Anil. (Woolen). of 0.11... T• • .,
girl. P Ja.n. F.b. 25 . 12:55 p.m .• 8 pound. 2
ounc••• now 1 boy, I girl.

PREKUP. L. rry .nd Lind. (Sedl.y). of Prince
a.orve. B.C.. girl, Nal. lia Ann•. Feb . 9. 11:15
•. m.• 7 pounds 2 ounc••• Irat chi ld.

PRICKETT. Ray and M.rv-r" (Gill), 01 Briab.ne.
Auatr.U•. boy , Mlch..1R.y. Feb . 25. 2:~ p.m.• 9
pounda 2 ounce., now 2 boy. ,

PVDVNKOWSKl.Chuck .nd Lan. (Clu.rt ullo), 01
St . P.u1 , t.tlnn.. boy. J.m.. Dominic. M.rch 13 .
4:20 • .m.• 1 pound. 3 ounce,. now 1 boy.

CMMBV, Lory .nd Aleta (Cl.n.), 01 OIympi.,
W• ..,., boy . Man. Loul. Clen., Feb . 25, 1:&6a .m.,
e pounds 7 ounc:.a, now I boy . 1 (Jirt.

RlDGEWAV,D. rRIl . nd p.nl (M.n.~J. of AtMfIa .
Ga. , boy . CII. d P.lrick . Fib. t 5. ·12 :58 •. m.• 8
pounds, 2 0IINl••• now 2 boys.

RODGERS. Robert.nd LOIT.lna (Repe), of M.con,
0..• boy, WHNamFrenklin. March 11. 2:33 •. m" 8
poutId.a 100lltlC8 ....atchild.

SAMPSON , Rot.nd .nd Gwyn (HoUoway). 01
Hamilton, e.nnuda, boy, Jonet....n O. "Id. March
11,8:40 p.m.• ISpound. 910lr ounc••, lIf.1 ctlild.

Sll:GENT. P.uI.nd Karen (Koe.ter). of Houaton.
T.ll .• girt. J.cqllelyn R. _ , M. rch 12 , 8:48 •. m.•
e pound. 4 ounc••• now 2 girl•.

STEVENSON. DOli In d Shl rry IF .rtig). 01
Gladstone, N.D.• girl, rlll.nt. R."• • Ja n. 12, 8:59
• .m. 7 pounds 10 ounc•• , now 2 girl• .

srOOOlA. RiclI..nd R.BaHa (Ricci), of P...d.ns.
boy . BanMlmift RIc~rcl. M.rc h 27. 2:07 p.m.• 7
pound. 8 ouncl., _flitcnlld .

SUMNER. Ke"in J . • nd li nda Kay (Newport). 01
B...en . Neb.• girl, Chri.liI'Ia lynn. March 18 . 2:30
a ,m.. 7 pound. t 3 ounces, Ikat ch ild

TRISCHl,ll<. Da,,14 . nd Ma. (Sc h.p.nsky), 01
Reg it'l8. Se.k., twin boye, Jo.I Da ,,1d .nd M.fIl
Henry . FfIb.. 23. 4:41 .nd 5:05 a .m.. 3 poundll 1 t
ounc.a and 7 pounda 1 OlJncl . now 2 boyl

WEBB ER, G.nl . nd Di. ne (L."all• • ), 01
CI...at.nd. Qhlo. boy. PllIr Andr_, March 9.
9:07 p.m., 7 pound. 8 ounc•• , now 1 boy, 1 girl

WELCH. Men. and B. rtler. (Lemk.) . 01 Gr.nd
R.pid•• MIch . , girt. J.lme LyM8 . Ma rch 9 . 11:20
p.m., 7 pounds, 1r.1 ch ild

ye....GER. Ch.rIa••nd Bonnfa (Hope), 01 Be......
F.II •. P•. • boy, Cl'Iarle. John III, M.,ch 1. 2:23
p,m.• 7pcund. 1olrounc., f1r.tct'lild

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. ucI ..... Robart L. Buntirlgof GelnarriQl;. Fla..
• ...,Mr.8IlCl ..... EII8 ••filofOcalao, FIao.• joytI,rIty
. nno" "" e It' l I ..o.al m." " 01 1I'Ili . "hild... ~

Robart. Lou a nd .Ga ry Allen. The wedding will take
pt.eeApriI~InGaine."ille

The ch ildr. n 01bot h Oi.n. Morg.n ."d Mike Lewl .
wI.h 10 .nnounc. the .ng.g.m.nl .nd
lo rl hcomlng m.rrlag. of th.ir p.(j~Qte . rh e
wedding I. pl.nned lor July 19.

Mr. • 1\d Mr • . Denni. P. Slout 01 Toledo. Ohio.•nd
Fr.nca. Karel. 01 L. ke Cry.t.l, Minn.• wi. h to
.rmounc.,1'ItI engagement.nd upcoming m.rriag.
01 tl'lair child ren Lindl SUI Sto ut .nd Benerd
Andr_K.r.... .

Mr.•nd Mr • . George C. Fren tro . 01 Springfield,
M..... ar. ple••ed to announ c. Ih. Ing.ag.mant
01 l"'-ir ~yghl" Audr.y Frenl zo. to Philip D.
He"en •• eon of". and~. e:..erett W. uev e ne 01
BloorrIhld, Conn . The wedd ln.g .. Nt for June
ae.

Mr. • 1'IdMra. Ca I,,1n R. Cloud ot Martin. burg ,
W. V•. •-'d like 10 .nnOllnCl.II'Iaengagement 01
Ihlir ~yghl.r Donn. M. rie 10 Britton M. Taylor 01
V••t.l, N.Y. 1l'Ia wadding I. planned lor J"Iy. .... .
r.yIor' I. paator of ltle Bingh.mton e nd Coming .
H.V.• cI'Iwctlae.

Mr• • nd Mr •. William NehlI.01 Fergu . F.ll e. Minn...r. I'IIppy to 1lIIROURC. the engagement of their
da ugh ler 8 harry Annto l ynn Hebert 01 Pa aedana .
Sharf)'~ In the M.il Proc...1ng Cent.,. end
Lynn Ie pr...mty .ttending Ambenador. A M.y
17 wedding In MinIMaot. i. p1. nnld.

Alellt_nd.r Flor •• I. ha ppy 10 . nno unc . ,h il
engagement to Norm. Moreno. 8oth.r. member .

• of the HoIl.ton, T••.• Nor1h ch urch .nd will b.
m.rrled on May 24

Mr.•nd Mr• . Marlon C. Wililaml 01 Rlch l. ndl ,
N.C., wt'" to a nnounce the eng lgem.nt of their
d. ught.r D.boreh I<.y to Do ug l•• Wllli.m
M.cDonlld 01 H.lif• • , N.S , Th . we d ding II
pl.nn.d for M. y3t.

Mr. • nd Mra. Willia m F. eon.hue 01 00"11 . N.H..
ar .p1• • ledloIMOllRc.ll'1t1eng.geme ntolll'lair
d.ughler K. th. l..n Maria Oona hu. to J.me.
Cam.lo Pu lld co , .on 01 c.eelil V. Puliaftco 01
Littl. ton. Col.,. An Aagu.' wed ding i. pllnned in
een".r, Colo .

Mr . e nd Mrs.. C.rey W. ....'la nder 01 Uniontown.
Ohio. ere pll.Md 10 a nnounce tl'ltl .ng.gam.nt
a nd fort hco ming ma n l.lll 01 Ih.ir d.ughl.r
P.mela Gayle 10 Michael W. Hembree 01 Akron.
Ohio . A May 9 wedding i. planned.

WEDDINGS
M.erQe C.E. Pat r••chuk . de~ of Bill.nd June
Pat raectwlt. IIlld Joh n D.S. Black. _ 01 D. i. y
Bleck. ~unltad inmarria.ge Sapt. t 4. t9llO. The
C8f8lflOllY • • • conducted by ttl. pa .l or of the
Barrie, om.. cI'Iurd'I. George L... The weddin g
took place In BarrIe . Mald of honor _. M.ry·....M.
Kerr. a nd baaI_ w.. Doug Darne11. TI'ItIcouple
r.lldeinOrillia.OnI. .

Shalla TaUlbee. d.ughter of Mr.· .nd Mr • . Ben
T. ulbM of ~t., Ca.IH.• e nd John Hefmuttl,.1OR01
Mr . • nd ...... Melvin l:teiml/ttl of Vilt a , were IIRlled
In _rrlega Feb . 15 by Norm.n SmIth. p• • tor 01
the Se n DIego, Ca.1II., churctI. Sherfl Ta lllbae . twin
. later of lhe brid •• w•• m. ld 01 honor . fIl.
g.room'. brother Phl lkp wa. belt man .

MR. AND MRS. GUY PUMIG~IA

Guy Pumiglia and linda Roaa w. re unilad . in
mantag. No". 215, 1980, in thl homa of William
Mill. r, pa.tor 01 til. Or. nd R.pid., Mich.. church.
who parlormed the ceremony. The couple .nd Ihe
lour RO" ch Ildren r••ide .t 7293 28th A"e, .
HudIOR"IIIe. MIctI .• 49426

Arthur8eyeredorler.ndCry.tina La nz w.,e unitld
in mlrr i.g. Merch 17 . The c.r. mony w.e
p.rform.d b y Roy Holl.d. y. pallor 01 Ih.
Chlc.go, III.• Waat .nd Northwell l ch u.che• .

Ian a nd C. rol yn (Scott) Willi• • re h.ppy 10
.1ItIO\HlC8 lheir m."lag-e in P.l&dans J.n. 29 .
R. ymond McHair, .n....nge ll. t In l he P...dena
Auditorium P.M. churc h, perf ormed Ihe ceremony.
Th. couple . ttend the Wheel in.g, W.Va., en urch
. nd r•• ld••t GI.nwood v m.g., Ap i. 49.
Bathaeda. OhIo . 43 7 t9 .

MR. AND MRS. L. JANTZEN
Su.an Ann Ch.rl ••• daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Wiltiam Cherie. of To1800 . Ohio. and lar,.,. J .
Jantzen, lOR of Mr• • nd Mre. Ray Je nlze" 01
SpringIaId,Colo.. _r. unit. d in me"i.ga Oct . 19.
1880 . George Kacko. , plStor 01 tl'te Toledo
ch urch. perlor-d t!'Ie c.r.mony. Kim Ch.rlee.
aillar ol tha bride. waa m.i d 01 honor . a nd DaU.n
Wendt al P. NdaIII w•• be.l man . Thl couple .
1918or.....I•• of Amh.....do. CoUeae 'e9ide i~

~~;;;~~. Co la " and a ll .n d the D. n" e r, Co lo.,

ANNIVERSARIES
Happ~ 34 th anni"e.ae,.,. Aplil 1210 Ih. two mo. t
wonderlut par lnte .nd gr.ndparen te w. could
e"e.w."t, Thank you lorbling undere l. nding Ind
you. a upport . ....11 our to"e alway •. Sle ph. ni• •
Ha"""ttl. Robbin . Prescott . Cyndy. Jonn, 0 . ,,1d,
De Foreat. O.wn. Jamie. Bobbie . Nanev . Delbert .
JOf'lethan Ind Robyn

M•.•nd Mr• . Bm G.llow.y 01 the SI. P etlrsburg.
Fl• .. c hurc h celebrated Ihelr 38th annivera.ry
Feb, ee.

Bab a , ' The8l p••112yearlh."enol.lwa~.bean
great , e.pecially wl'Ienlil. bollon'led O1ltin t978
BUI Ihrough pr.ye-r , God '. powar . nd Ih.1 01 HIa
mighty Son w••r. now dee pe r In lowe here Aprl17,
198 1. Happ~ 12th .nni"er••ry '"Mlee Mulle n ."
Irom your lora"er "Baba" J im.

LJM: r he co ld r. a lity 01 11"lng In Ihi. pre eeni .ga
h.a mad e lI.elf known 10 ua this y••r. At lime. tI
m.dl m. w.nt to r.trllt Inlo our rem••y workI
"omplell with • mort gag . ·fr•• hom • • I. k•••
• wanl, mounla ina .nd oce.n•. Vel deep Inllld. I
know God i. worki ng out Hla pl. n. an d you I nd I
logelher Ir l working for lhe goa l to be InIh.t p lan
I'm glad we '" " . h-flr. d Ihi. yaer . We .r. now
.tronger peopll. and our 1000e I. motll liQhtly
bound tOOlther . 110... you d••ply. Babe . HIppy
81condanni"era.ry.Jo·Jo

Mo m In d Dad: W. r.memb.red your 251h
.nnl".,..,.,..nd_wiehyou.notherhlppy25
y.ar. 01 m. rrl.g• . With d • • p 10"1 . Jell .nd
Brend • .

ro my loving huab.nd Ed: Happy ."niver••,.,..
De•• . on May 15. Theae louryearetogelller h."1
be lln Ihl moat fullfilhng 01 my lit • . Thank you lor
lo ..ing m. and o ur bea . l i ' ~ l Ion .• I 10". yo u,
Di.n .

H.p~y a nni..er.a ry Ma rch · 20 10 our p.renl8 Mr.
.nd Mra Foaa . n_ Know Iha l you a .e loved and
Ihoughl 01 by III your children 8nd grendchlldren.

Co"gl.lul.lion. 10 Lellt and M••gerel on your
lourthw.dding.nni..a raarY ....priI11 .Nowyou h."•
liW. P.ul Da..id 10 .har. your Ii"e• . Lo". , from
~o"rlamit) inlp.wiCh,Auatrllia.lndJoy.Graem.

and C~rrie In New Ze.land

Congratul.tions Joy . nd Qr8_, on yo ur lourth
w.dding anni ... rl.,.,. March 27 . Lot. 01 to"l from
your I. mity in Ip.wich.....u.tr. tia . W••r. looking
torw.rd 10ha"~ yo u home with ua"ery soon with
~our tilli. daughte . ClIme.

[)ear J oAnne. Shery t. B.J . Fr.idi• . A.ron. Tim .nd
Jet: With lh. com ing olllle Oaye 01 Unl.a"lned
Bre.d com. Ih••nd 01 .....en yeare with M. ma .

- Th. tri. l. we'"e h.d a re joy ba<::eu.. 01 wIl. t lie.
.he.d.Part'lapllnanolhar ••,,~y.are_lhlll
h. v.· e nter ed God'. Kingdom. Wh.1 . Ia.la ther . ?
Dau..~ •

Mr.•nd Mra. Glen 'D.nIal of Clntonmen1. Fl• .•
c.lebr.led their 215lhwedding a nnl"...,.,. .....ctI
I .t ••urprla. p.rty and dan ce gl"en by It'Ielr
chi ldren , Mr.•nd Mre. O.n lal he". beln m.mber .
of Ihe Churc h IIInce 1988

Obituaries
BIRM INGHAM/ Ala. - Eunice

Florence, 71, died- Jan. 5 after a pro
longed illness. She had been a Ch urch
member since 1975.

(Conti nued from page 61
Basketball teams from the LAWTON

and ADA, Okla., churches part icipated
in the Sherma n· Denison, Tex,. basket·
ball tour nament Feb. 7 and 8. The Law
ton-Ada peewees. led by--coach Bill
McNee ly, received the sportsmanship
trop hy and also won th ird place. YOU
boys and girls competed in their respec
tive divisions, suffer ing losses early in
the tourname nt. YOU member Kenny
Burt and peewee player Jammie Bush
received all-tourney player medals,. Jen
nifer Bush .

PASCO and YAKIMA, Wash., men.
YOU and boys enjoyed an afternoon of
basketbal l March 15. Pasco won, with
outstanding scorers being Craig Max·
well, minister Gerald A utTYand Shale
Pride. Carolyn Gemmill.

The PEO RIA, III., YOU traveled to
Terre Hau te, Ind., for the annual YO U
basketball and cheerleading tournament
Jan . 31 and Feb. I. .T he Peoria A team
finishe d second behind Indianapolis.
Ind .The Peoria B team placed th ird.T he
cheerleaders were rated outstandi ng for
their cheers and dance routi ne. Ina Bible
baseball contest Peoria finished second
to Champaign. III.Represe ntat ives were
Eric Keifer. John Hillebrand. SteveSan·
ders , Frances Sanders, Scott Herridge,
Mike Ackley and Todd Her ridge. Debra
Calderone .

More than 100 people from the
RICHMOND and ROANOKE, Va., and
HARRIS BURG, Pa., churches traveled
to Elkton. Va., for a day of YOU basket·
ballcompet ition Feb. 1.ln the first game
Roanoke defeated Har risburg 62·32 . In
the second game the Richmond girls
defeated the girls from Harrisburg 15
II . In the final games, Richmond came
up the victor. defeating Harris burg 44·
14 and Roanoke 43-23. Chip Brock
mpif'r

BUR LINGTON. VI. - Oti s R.
Light , 43. died of a hear t attack March
29. Dan Roger s. pastor of the Montpe 
lier, Vt., chur ch officiated at funeral ser
vices.

Mr . Light is survived by his wife Inez,
and three children , Mike, Margie and
Mary, a ju nior at Ambassador College .

KANSAS CITY, Kan. - Verna
Lading, 72. a member of God's Church
since 1959, died March 27 afte r a long
illness. Graveside services were con
ducted at Memorial Park Cemetery by
Kansas City North pastor Bryan H2yt .

Mrs . Lading is survived by her hus
band Charley; six children, Tom and
Robert of Kansas City, Ray of Big San
dy, KentofPasadena, Lola WOOdburyof
Fruita, Colo.• and Barbara Martin of
Birmingham, Ala.; and 19 grandchil 
dren .

KENOSHA, Wis. - J. Robert Cary ,
73, died March 9 after a brief illness. He
was a deaCon in God 's Church and had
been a member for 23 years.

Private graveside services were con
ducted by Michael Han isko. pastor of
the Kenosha church. Surviving Mr .
Cary are Helen . his wife of 46 years; one
son, Charles Beverlyof Antioch,lIl.;'one
daughter, Tammy (James) Hainz of
Gran ton, Wis.; three grandsons; and
four granddaughters.

ORLANDO, Fla. - Kirk Matthew
Devor, 5, d ied unexpectedly March 5
after an illness of less than two days.
Graveside services were conducted by
Or lando oastor Robert Bertuzzi.

Kirk l ~ survived by his parents, Frosty
and M..rcia Devor ; '·and a brot her,
David.

PETERBOROUGH, Ont. - Bill
Harmon , 88. and his wife Aore nce, 90,
longtime members of the Church, died
Feb. 21 and Feb. 14 res~vely after
lengthy illnesses. Mr. and Mrs. Harman
were married for 65 years andwere hap
tizedon Sc·pt. 25, 1968.

Funeral services for Mrs. HFmon
were conducted by Peterborough local
elder Fred McGovarin , and Peter bor
ough pastor Rob Elliott conducted ser·
vices for Mr. Harman.

RICHMOND, Ind . - Roosevelt
Britto n. 75, a longtime member . died
March 5. He and his wife had atte nded

More than 150 brethren attended a
basket ball tournament in Hopewell, Va.,
Feb. 15. RIOfMOND, Va., brethren
sold re freshments . Norfolk, Va. ,
defeated Hagers town , Md. , 38-27;
Gree nsboro, N.C., won against Wash
ington , D.C ., 68- 59; Wash ington
defeated Norfo lk 46-29 ; and Greens·
boro prevailed over Hagerstown 111-36.
Chip Brockmeier.

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., YOU mem
bers and their families attended a chili
supper and game night Feb. 14. The eve·
ning began with a short YO U meeting.
The youths surprised Dave and Jonnie
Perry with a cake. gift certificate and
scrapbook filled with notes from each
member thanki ng them for everyth ing
they have done. After supper, the par.
ents surprised the tccns by bringing out
their baby pictures. and the youths tried
to guess who each one was. The rest of
the evening was spent talking, playing
cards or dancing . Anna Pifer .

The FORT WORm. Te:t.• children
II years old and under enjoyed a circ us
carnival Feb. 22. Everyonecamed ressed
in his favorite costume, and all were
ente r ''lined by three professional clowns
hired for the occasion. Farm animals
provided for an improvised zoo. and one
chic ken even layed an egg for the excited
youngsters . Games, balloons, rides and
sideshows kept everyone busy. The
finale was a cakewalk. Joni Langdon.

The GRAND RAPIDS, Mich .•youths
invited the Lansing. Mich.• YOU to be
their guests Feb. 7. Two Bible bowls on
The lnU l'dible Hum an Potential were

RICHMOND, Va. - Kenneth Ger.
aId Morr issett . 82, died March 2. A
member or the Richmond church for
more than nine years, Mr . Morrissett
had been in a nursing home for one
month, after suffer ing a stroke.

Funeral services were conducted by
Kenneth Giese, pastor of the Richmond
church . Mr . Mor rissett , a widower, is
survived by his two adopted daugh ters,
Virginia Yancey and Ruby Cunning
ham.

ST . LOUIS, Mo. - A~on Joseph
Maddox, son of Bennie and Janet Mad
dox, of the St. Louis North church, was
dead at birth Feb. 22. Graveside services
were conducted by Paducah , Ky., pastor
Victor Kubik.

Aaron is surv ived by his parents; one
sister , LeakDanette Maddox ; maternal
grandparents. E.E. and No rma Swan
ner; pate rnal grandparents, Ova and
Pauline Caldwell; and a pate rnal great ·
grandmother, Lessie Ridenour .

SALMON ARM. B.C. - Percy Col
lison Barker, 81,died March 3. "Col," as
he was known to his friends , was a memo
ber of the Vancouver, B.C,. congrega·
tion from 1964 until 1979. He then
retired from his law pract ice at age 79
and moved to the Salmon Arm area .

Funeral services were conducted by
his son-in-law Robert Millman , a minis·
ter in the Edmonton, Alta ., No rth
church. Mr . Barker is survived by his
wife Luella; three daughters, Diane, Gail
and Nancy ; and to grandchi ldren,

• SHEFFIELD, Engl and - Harr y
Powell, 67, died March I. Mr . Powell
broke his back at the age of23 , the result
of a coalmining accident . He was in con
stant pain for 44 years.

The funeral service:was conducted by
Bernard Dowson, an elder in God' s
Cburch. Mr. Powell is survived by a son
Roger, and four daughters, June . Cyn·
thia, laVinia and Janet .

TAMPA, Fla.-Allison Erin Quick ,
daughter of Gregg and Sally (Killebrew)
Quick , died Feb. 2, three days after
birth. Funeral services were conducted .
by Ronald A. Lohr, pastor ofthe Tampa
church. .

Allison is survived by her grandpar·
ents, Mr . and Mrs. C.E . Killebrew, also
members of tbe Tampa church, and Mr .
and Mrs . Ronald F. Quick ; seven great
grandparents; and ma ny aunts and
uncles.

played. A'potluck social took place that
evening, followed by roller skating at the
Byron Center Rollercade . Paula Ross .

The preteens of th~ GRAND RAP
IDS, Mich .•churc h had a costume part y
Feb. 8 with the theme of Noah 's ark and
the animals on it. A 25·foot ark, co.....·
P""lPw it i a rainbowoverhead, decorat ed
0 , . nd of the room. Mr.and Mrs . Noah ,
played by Chuck and Anne Nouhan ,
gathe red all the preteen "animals" to the
ark and asked questions about the real
ark and God's reasons for the Flood. A
Noah 's ark coloring contest was judged
by Joh n Likely . Each con testant
received 8 small, stuffed animal.
Refreshments of sloppy joes, chips , fruit
and animal-shaped cookies were served.
An hourof games was next, followed bya
cake made by Jan Walker with a replica'
of Noah 's ark on a grassy lawn with ani
mal crackers ready to board , two by two.
AnnNejJ.

The LAFAYETTE, La., YOU and
parents enjoyed a day of fun with the
Baton Rouge, Alexandria and Lake
Charles, La.•youthgroups Jan . 31. After
services the group had a Bible study with
Ron King on "Planning for the Future."
They the n had a Bible bowl, which the
Baton Rouge youths won. Later that eve·
ning the YOU and parents enjoyed a
square dance at the Gira rd Park Recrea·
lion Center. The group enjoyed food and
refreshments. pop music and dancing.
To close the evening ther e was a tissue·
wrap ping conte st. where contestants
wrapped each other as mummies . A spe
cial song, "There's a New World Com·
ing," was sung by Randy Kin$ and Beth
Baugh and was dedicated to pastor Karl
Beyersdorfer. Maste r of ceremonies was
Tim Todd, and the dance was coord i
nated by Beth Baugh. Tanya Rillers and
Beth Baug h.

The YOU of ROCHESTER. Minn .,
played host to. a weekend of activities
Feb. 7 and 8 for youths from Minneapo
lis North and South and St. Paul. Minn. ,
and Mason Cit y, Iowa. Sabbath services
were followed by a potluck . Bible bowl
and then a dance . Steve Olson
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FOCUS ON YOUTH

GO TEAM! - Two Riverside , Calif. ; Eagles chee rleaders eJ1d a routine with a smile during the district 7 1
tournament in Pasadena March 8. [Photo by Scott Smith]

·TAMPA·, i'ia..- Aner .'
de'aallng Orlando. Fis .• 64-45 .
the Jacksonville; Fla ., divisIon I
baaketballteam bast.Lekeland.
Fla ., 65-44 to win "s fifth district
chemplons~lpMarch 26. Tempa
outacored Malboume. Fla .•
41-39ln divlalon II play .

Lakeland and St. Petersburg,
Fla., basketball players were
given the b8st sportsmanship
award in divisions Iand II
respectivaly. Jackaonvilia
cheerleaders W&fa rated
Superior and the Tampaaquad
was judged Excellent.

Medford, Portland West ,
Roseburg, Salem and
Vancouver, ore., supported by
nearly 500 fans , vied in a district
tournament March 1.

Salem edged past Portland
West in the final minutes to win
the championship basketball
game. The Albany team earned
the Best Sportsmanship award,
and Kevin Rains of-Salem was
named Most Valuable Player.

Out 0' a poasible 100 po ints ,
Salem cheerleaders garnered
ratings of 90 and 91 .

• ~\ .....uKESHA. Wis . - Nearly
400 YOU members and families
converged here from five church
area s for a district weekend
Marsh 7 and 8 . Activities
started with e Bible bowl.
potluck supper, music and a
family dance.

SEATTLE . Wash . - Led by
Oion Bischoff. the Seattle YOU
basketball team bested
Tacoma, Wash ., for first place
at the district 84 tournament
Feb. 14 and 15.

Vying In the tournament were
10 teams from Washington and .
teams from Coeur D'Alene ,
Idaho, and Surrey and
Vancouver, B.C.

Sedro-Wooley, Wash .,
outscored Tacoma for the
div is ion II championship. In
cheerleading competttion, five
of the eight competing teams
received Superior ratings, while
the other three squads ware
given Exoellent or Outstanding
awards.

In a Bible bowl conducted by
St. Pataraburg pastor Bob
Jones. Melbourne placed first
over teams from Lakeland,

"Gainesvill e-. Fort Myers, Tampa,
.Fert Lauderdele. St.
Petersburg, Jacksonville and
Miami. Fla .

SALEM . Ore. - Thirteen
basketball and cheerleading
teams from Albany, Eugene • .

RENO. Nev . - Modesto.
Calif., came away with the first"
place trophy at the district 74 .
YOU basketballtoumamenl · •
here March 7 'and 8. Runner-up
teams were San Francisco and
Sacramento, Calif. Oakland.
Calif., received the
sportsmanship award.

cheerleading squsds
converged here for district 71
competition March 7 and 8 . The
Glendora, Calif., Warriors
bested the Auditorium A.M.
Kings in the division I baBketball
championship. and the
Riversidd, Cali f., Eagles lost to
the Audi .:oriumP.M. Royals in
the consolation game .

In division II action, the
Imperial Suns defeated the
Glendora II team forflrst place.
The Audilorium P.M . Royela .
were awarded the bett
sportsmanship trophy.

Winning Superior ribbOOs"for _
cheerleadingwerethe .... . ....tool..

Glendora. Riverside Iand Uand
Auditorium A.M.-land Iisquads.~
Auditorium P.M. and Imperial I.
and II teams received . ~~ •
Outstanding ratings from three
judges .,mo are membef'B '01the
Nationat Cheerlsading
Association.

Spectators and athletes., J:.-)i

~~:~~:'ible bowl Sunday ''f'

PASADENA - Eight
basketball teams and eight

NASHVILLE. Tenn. 
Approximately 835 people were
on hand for Ihe district 52
weekend March"14 and 16.
After Nashville beat Cookeville.
Tenn ., In a Bible bowl; division I
'basketball games were played.

Memphis, Tenn., took first
place, followed by Bowl i,g
Green. Ky ., and Murtreesboro.
Tenn. Bowling Green won the
sportsmanship award.

In division II, Knoxville, Tenn.•
claimed first . and Cookeville
finlahed second. The Knoxville
learn was awarded the best
sportsmanship award.

Six cheerleading squads
were rated against a score of
100 . Knoxville cheerteaders
were rated Superior; Dickson,
Ten!'., Outstanding; JreSboro.
Ark ., Outstanding;
Murfreesboro, Excellent;
Nashville. Excellent; and
Jackson, Tenn.• Good .

On the bssketball courts, the
Chicago Northwest div ision I
team clipped the Chicago
Southside and Southeast
combin&,j team 58-55. C!licago
lost to Wausau, Wis ., 43-22 in
division II, and Appleton, wte.,
defeated Milwaukee 27-16 in
division III play .

Chicago Southside tallied 17
points to outpace the .
Dells -Rockford, Wis., team in
the girls ' division.

DISTRICT CHAMPS - Seattle basketball team members pose for photo
after winn ing the district 64 basketball tournament. Bottom row . from left :
Roy Hendrickson. Tim Brush and Ken Hendrickson. Top row: Dan Rike.
Jeff Brush , Myron Partman, coach Ted Brush, LeRoy Easton and Steve
Luke r.

GREENSBORO . N.C. 
Columbia, S.C. , took first place
In the division I championship
basketball tournament here
March 7 and 8 . Lenoir, N.C., won
the division II championship.
Other teams were from
Asheville. Fayetteville,
Greensboro. Jacksonville and
Raleig~, N.C.. and Walterboro.
S.C. .

Cheerleaders from Raleigh,
Watterboro and Greensboro
rated in the Outstanding and
Superior categories.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.
Basketball teams from
Evansville, Ind.• Bowl ing Green,
Ky., and Cincinnati, Ohio, South
and East converged here March
1 for a district tournament .

Evansville edged Cincinnati
South 30·27. Bowting Green
beat Cincinnati East 30·27 in
the second..oame. After
defeating Evansville 37-32,
Louisville bested Bowling Green
65 -40 to win the championship.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.
Division I cheeneaders, under
the direction of Heidi Morgan,
earned a Superior rating, while
Chicago,III., Southside shared
Outstanding ratings with the
Chicago Northwest squad .

HAGERSTOWN. Md. - The
district 14 w kend of activities
here March 7 and 8 pitted teams
from Hagerstown. Washington,
0 .'::: .•Harrisburg. Pa., and
Norfolk. Richmond and
Roanoke, Va ., for the division I
basketball championship. which
the Washington Eagles won .

The Roanoke Buccaneers
claimed first in division Ii

_basketball. while the
Washington girls' team came
away with first place.
Sportsmanship awards were
presented to the Washington
Eagles girl.' team and the
Hagerstown Royals and
Roanoke Eagles boys' teams.

The Hagerstown
cheerleaders were rated
Superior. Four squads were
rated Outstanding: Baltimore,
Md., Hamsburg. Roanoke and
Washington.

Battimore won the Bible bowl.

In division II basketball,
Binghamton-Corning upset
Bu"alo for first place. and
Rochester came in third.

Cheerleading teams from
Buffalo, Binghamton-Com ing ,
Rochester and Syracuse, N.Y .,
were all rated Outstanding by
judges.

Binghamton-Coming won the
Bible bowl.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.
Chattanooga emerged
victorious aga inat Atlanta. Ga .•
in the district 41 division I
basketball cMmplonship Feb .
28 and March 1. Rome, Ga .•

. defeated Atlanta for the division
II ch·ampionahlp .

Division I all-star team
members were Steve Dickey.
Jeff Skinner (Most Valuable
Playe,). Chria Stapp. Carey
Morrison. Jerry Williams, Dexter
Collier and Elliot Wynn .

Division II all stars were Mark
Cheek, Eric Lynn. Rod Jagger,
Mark Pryor. John Myer (Most
Valuable Player), Stan Erwin
and David Black.

The Athens. Ga., and
Chattanooga cheerleading
squads received Superior
ribbons in division I competition.

Atlanta took first place In
Bible bowl competition,
followed by Macon, Ga.

SEP SCOTLAND
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

BALL CONTROL - Kenny Eady
of the Birmingham, Ala ., Vikings
pulls down a rebound during a dis
trict 33 game In Birmingham
Marc~ 21. (Photo by Fred
Mobley)

YOU DISTRICT CONTESTS
TAKE PLACE

BELLE VERNON. Pe. - The
Wheeling, W.Va .• Blazers
captured the district 21 division
I crown by defeating the 1980
champion Belle Vernon 48-40 in
the first round and going on to
overturn the
Pittsburgh, Pa., East team '
68-65 for first ptece. Pittsburgh
West received the
sportsmanship award.

In cheerleading, a Superior
rating of 95 went to Pittsburgh
East's division I squad.
Outstanding scores went to
Belle Vernon, Pittsburgh East
division II, Wheeling and
Claf1(sburg, W.Va . A rating of
Excellent was awarded to .
Pittsb~rgh West cheerleaders.

BIRMINGHAM . Ala . - Led by
Franklin Bone with 31 points,
Huntsville, Ala ., beat
Birmingham for first place in
division I basketball during the
district 33 weekend March 21
and 22 . Montgomery, Ala .-;won
division II.

Gadsden, Ala ., won the Bible
bowl.

BUFFALO. N.Y. - Bufalo
defeated Binghamton·Corning,
N.Y., to clench the division I
district 13 basketball
championship March 28 and 29 .
Rochester, N.Y., finished th ird .

LOCH LOMOND. Scotland 
Approximately 225 young
people will attend the 1981
Summer Educational Program
(SEP) here July 24to Aug . 16.
according to camp director Paul
Suckling.

This year the camp will after
skiing. parachuting, canoeing,
8ailing, swimming, fishing,
scuba divino , snorkeling,
soccer, volleyball, riflery,
archery, gymnastics, cycling,
fencing .and possibly a pony trek
to Ben Davis, United Kingdom's
highest peale.

Indoor activities will include
leatherwork, candlemaking,
firat aid and lectures on health.
nutrition. drug abuse and
alcoholism.

Cost for the three-week
camp is $130 plus air fare.
Those from 13 to 18 yeafs old
wanting more information or
applications. write to YOU , 300
W. Green St. , Pasadena, Calif.,
91123.
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Newsstands

The reestablishment of a news
stand program in Austral ia earlier
thi s yea r enabled thousand s of
copies to be distributed. April saw
50,000 cop ies distribut ed , with
plans to raise this to 100,000 by
June.

New sst and outlets have been
opened in Sydney , Melbourne, Bris
bane , Adela ide, Perth, Hobart and
Canberra as well as othe r provincial
cities.

Finances

Each area of the Work is reflect
ing the blessing s that God is giving
His Work as a result of the reded ica
tion and houseclean ing we have
expe rienced over the past couple of
years.

The Philippines report s a 35 per
cent increase in income for Febru
ary over the same month last year.
bringing the year -to-date increase
to 21 percent.

Canada's income was up 30 per
cent in February and 20 percent for
the year so far .

In England, mail income is up 27
percen t at the end of March.

Australia's income is up 30 per
cent and West Ge rmany's up 16
percent. New Zealand reports a 22
percent increase.

island 's third largest town, brough t
a 7 percent response . The group was
so responsivethat a follow. up meet
ing took place, with the prospects of
it becoming a regular Bible study
before too long.

In spite of political tensions in
Jamaica last year, it was a year of
significan t growth. A month ly Bible
study was estab lished in Mont ego
Bay, the island's second largest
town .

A first in Aostnltil

March saw a significant first in
the proclamation of the Gospel
"down under." On March IS, The
World Tomorrow was aired for the
first time on Austral ian television.
The World Tomorrow program is
now being aired on 15 differ ent tele
vision stations, which cover much of
the AustraJi an population .

In addition, Herbert W. A rm
strong's voice, familiar to the Aus
tralians in the 19605, is again on the
airwaves, emanating from 22 radio
stat ions. Plans include addin g more
rad io and television sta t ions in
month s ahead .

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ.1~~~

Ray Clore , a local elder in Carne
roon, in west Africa. is being trans
ferred by the U.S. State Depart
ment to a new assignment in van
couver , B.C. After his departure in
August, brethren in the Cameroon
will be without a resident minister
to feed them .

Dutcb actifities

In past month s God has blessed
the Dutch edition of The Plain
Truth (De Echte Waarheid) with a
28 percent increase in subscr ibers
over a year ago.

Increases cam e in response to
flyers put in the Saturday edition of
The Telegraph. one of the largest
circulation newspapers in the Neth 
erlands .

Church attendance at Utrecht
and Tilburg has increased 26 per
cent in one year and membership is
up nearly 9 percent.

Spa.nisb news

Goals for boosting La Pura Yer
dad (Spanish Plain Truth) circula
t ion in large Spanish-speaking
countries, where ther e have been
few subsc r ibe rs , are surpassing
expectations. Spain , with only 800
subscribers last Oct ober, now has
5,200 PYs arriving every issue. The
goal for 1981 is 9,000 .

Argentina had about 1,000 sub
scribers last Augu st - circulation
has risen to more than 6,100 . The
dedicated work of local brethren
maintaining the cardholder pro
gram and supporting the newspaper
advertising has combined to achieve
these goals.

To date, 87,400 people subscribe
to La Pura Verdad around the
world - more than 13,400 have
been added in two month s.

Advertisement s on the back cov
er of the magazine, specially tuned
to the Span ish-speaking world , have
brough t overwhelming response 
up to four times more than usual.

Increased pace in bmaica

The resident elder in Kingston.
Jamaica. report s that 1980 was only
a warm- up for 1981. Doors to
preach the Gospel are opening.

On e radio stat ion asked to have
the radio program put back on its
schedule, and another offered the
best times the Church has ever had
in Jam aica.

In Febru ar y, a Plain Truth read
ers' meeting in Mand eville. the

those who remembered them.
" We wish to thank all worldwide

for your beautiful cards , letters,
words of encouragement, flowers
and most importantly, your prayers
on behalf of our father and mother,
Paul and Bea Ivicevic. [Mr s. lvicev
ic suffer s from cancer of the lymph
glands.)

"Our father died Feb . 21 and our
mother remains gravely ill . Never
once have they doubted Goo 's abili
ty to heat them. or His will to do so.
Th eir att itude encouraged us, their >"
children, throughout their illness.
The at ti tud e of Goo 's people has
also been encour aging.

Mr . lvicevic is survived by his
wife Bea: two sons, Thomas and
James; a daugh ter. Sh aron Sher 
man; and grandchildren Bryan and
Elizabet h.

G raves ide servi ces were con
dueted by Ca milo Reyes, Sa n Diego
associate pasto r. Int er ment was at
Ete rna l Hills Memor ial Park in
Oceansi de. Ca lif.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

IMPRISONED MEMBERS - Six baptized members. twe prospective members and two Detroit , Mich .. minist er s
pause after a monthly Bible study inside the penitentiary inJackson, Mich . The structure is reportedly the world's
largest tour-waned penitentiary. From left to right are Dennis Tilley, No. 137656; Maceo Hampton, associat e
pastor of the Ann Arbor, Mich., and Detroit West churches; Chartesmaeon Ewing, 124841 ; Lawrence Swearing
ton, 145972; Doug Hastings , 117613; Keith Pate, 140361; Reuben Benavides, 136145; Gerald Baber, 147269;
Jerold W. Auat, Ann Arbor-Detroit pastor; and Bradley Koss, 144943. To correspond with the prisoners. write to
them by name and number to Box E, Jackson, Mich.,49204.

W ork in S outh A frica br ok e
th rough the SI"million mark for the

. first time in its 27· year history, said
Roy McC.rtby, regional direct or
here.

lie added that 77 percen t of the
income came from membe rs, with
the rest spread between co-workers
and donors.

Dr. McCarthy also reported that
Plain Truth sub scriptions went
above one million last year .

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Local
elder Paul Ivicevic, 56, died Feb. 21
following a nine-month bout with
lung cancer. He had been a member
of God 's Church for nearly two
decades .

Mr . Ivicevic tran slated many
Sabbath services into Spanish,
according to Denise lvicevic, his
daughter-in-law. He was ordained a
local elde r on his 26th wedding
anniversary in 1974.

Mrs . lvicevic said her father-i n
law was a "powerful exam ple" dur
ing his illness. " He even anointed
me when he was so terr ibly ill, " she
said. " He prepared us for his dea th
by talk ing about it - his a-year-old
gra ndson Bryan now talks regula rly
about when he will go flying with his
resur~ected grandpa in God's King
dom.

Thechildren of Mr . and Mrs. Ivi
cevic said the y were "ove rwhelmed
with letters, cards and Flowers"
from brethren worldwide. Th ey
asked the following be inc.luded to

PLAIN TRUTH DISTRIBUTION-Copies of ThePlsin Truth are examined
at a recently erected distribution stand in New York City's Grand Central
Station. Installed March 9. the etand distributes more than 500 copies of
the magazine each day. according to Boyd Leeson. U.S. Plain Truth
circulation manager. [photo by Edward D. FalkJ

"Ev ery time a copy of The Plain
Truth goes into a professional' s
[doctor. lawyer , denti st] waiting
room, it has the potenti al of adding
four or more new subscribers to the
PT mailing list ," he said, because
those copies contain four coupons
offering free subscript ions to the
magazine. "The program helps Mr .
Herbert Armstrong get the Gospel
across to a wide range of people," he
added .

PASADENA - Two Ambassa
dor College juniors will be sent to
Australia and one senior to Africa as
min isterial trainees, announced
Deputy Chancellor Raymund
McNair in a forum March 10. Tim
Grauel and Bruce McNair will
spend 15 months in Australia under
the direction of Bob Morton,
regional director for that area.
Senior Steve leBlanc will spend a
year in Ghana. assisting the resident
pastor there,Mehin Rhodes.

On March 17, Da.id Hulme of
the Canadian Office announced that
four more juni ors will beministerial
trainees this summer in Canada.
The students are Rejeaa Vautour,
Greg Gaetzman, Eric Warren and
KarlReinagel.

." ." ."

JOHANNESBURG . South
Africa - Annual income for God 's

Elder in San Diego diesLO U IS VI L LE, Ky. - The
Plain Truth newsstand program
here has " broken new gro und ," said
member Robert Adcock . Work ing
under pastor Ray Meyer, Jerry
Hogue and several other volunteers
now distribute newsstand Plain
Truths at the Kentucky Stat e Fair
and Expositi on Center.

The center plays host to several
major event s each year. Mr . Adcock
reported . More than 5,000 PTs
were distr ibuted dur ing the init ial
six-week period of the program.

The regular Louisville PT pro
gram distributes about 4,000 Plain
Truths each month , from sites that
include the United Stat es Army
base at Ft. Knox, Ky.• major hotels
and airpo rts . acco rd ing to M r.
Adcock .

Th e Wait ing Room Program has
netted a 21 perce nt response and is
expected to bring many more futu re
subsc riptio ns. Mr . Adcock re
ported . U.S. Plain Truth circula
tion manager Boyd Leeson stated
that more than 50.000 new sub
script ions were adde d across the
United St ates since the Wait ing
Room Program 's incepti on.

PASADEN A - Evangel ist Ger
aid Waterhouse began a new world
t OUT. according to Ministerial Ser 
vices here . Th e evangelist will visit
churches in the Un ited States over
the next year .

Mr . Wat erh ou se 's sc hedule
thro ugh May 30 is: April 2 1,
Fayetteville , N .C.: April 25, Ral
eigh, N.C .: April 26, Roanoke, v e.;
April 27, Bluefield, Va.; April 28,
O ak H ill , W. Va. ; April 29,
Char leston, W.Va.; and Apri l 30 ,
Parkersburg, W.Va.

May I, C larks burg, W.Va.: May
2, Pittsburgh, Pa.; May 3, Wh eel
ing, W.Va.; Ma y 4, Youngstown,
Ohio; May 5, Ca nton, Ohio ; May 6,
Akron , Ohi o; May 7, Man sfield,
Ohio; May 9, Columbus, Ohio; May
10, Findlay, Ohio : and May II,
Toledo , Ohio .

May 12, Fort Wayne, Ind .; May
13. Anderson, Ind .; May 14, Rich
mond , Ind .; May 16. Dayton. Ohio ;
May 17, Cin cinn ati . Oh io; May 19,
Portsmouth, Oh io; May 20. More
head , Ky.; May 21, Pikeville, Ky.;
and May 22, Hazard , Ky.

May 23, combined services, Lon
don, Some rset. Middl esbor o, Ky.;
May 24, Lexington, Ky.; May 25,
Louisville. Ky.: May 26. Evansville.
lnd .: May 27. Terre Haute, Ind.;
May 28, Lafaye tt e, Ind .; and May
30, combined services, Indian apolis
and Columbus, Ind .

." ." ."

PASADENA - Twenty-three
new congregations have been
formed in the United States since
February, 1981, according to Mln 
isterial Services here .

Serving approximately 2,225
brethren, the congregations and
their pastors are : Baker, Ore ., Jeff
McGowan ; Bangor . Maine, Leonard
Holladay; Biloxi, Miss ., SI..e Moo
dy; Boone, N.C., K_ Smytie ;
Cadillac, Mlch. , GeraId Westoa;
Chillicothe, Ohio , Date Treybig;
Copperhill,Tenn., BiUCowanJr.; EI
Paso, Tex ., Keith Brittain; Gaines
ville, Ga., Marc Masterson.

Greenw ood . Miss., Robert
Peoples; H azard, Ky., Warren
Healoa III; Hohbs, N .M ., Keith
Walden ; Huntington . W.Va., Steve
Botha; Jasper , Ala ., K......tb Mlr
tin; Lake Cry stal, Minn .• Leonard
Schreiber; Mercer , Pa ., Eugene
Noel; Mojave, Calif., AI Mischnick;
Portland, Ore ., Sonth, Dean WiI·
son; San Bemardmo, Calif ., Cam
Catherwood; Savannah , Ga., Mike
Hecbel; Tall ah assee , Fla., Rick
Beam; Winchester, Va., William
PIck; and Yankton, S.D., George
Affeldt,
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